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This thesis is a. report of the development ot cam·· 
pus radio station KRJO, Many people have helPed oon• 
eiderably in the development Qf the station. Thie tb.esie 
could not be written without mention of those \ililo haV!\1 
contributed. eo muCh to the inception and S:~:"owth of the 
station. 
:&'or asaif!tance in th b proJect I !!!XPrese my sincere 
thanks to the hllowingt 
The administration of Modesto Junior College, and 
especially Dr. Henry T. Tyler, President, for an enlighten~ 
ed educational leadership which understands the value of 
student participation in campus radio. 
Miu Mary Aline Polk, Chairman or the Department of 
Literature and Language Arts, for valW!tble advice and en-
oouragemen t. 
Mr. Alex Edelstein, Mr. J\11a;t.c()lm Homberg, Mise Ma:ey 
Phill.ipe tor demonstrating tha value ot the station tor in .. 
class listening, 
1'h.! Ooll!!l$1§1'1, the Modesto Junior Oo.llege newspa;per. 
for a dynamic ud honut job in reporting station activities 
Md. plus. 
Mr. Eldon Helm, electricity instructor, for his many 
hours spent in equipment construotiori and telephone line 
ins talla. tion. 
iii 
Mr. Louh Nofrey, elect:ronios instruQtor, for con-
struction and. repair of equipment. 
Mr. Gene llradley and :Mr. Charles Boone, Modeeto 
JUilior College oustodian$, for prompt and very helpful as• 
sis ta.noe a. t all times, 
Mr •. Henry Genera mathematics instructor, for !YIIloh 
help in :lmpo:rtan t suney and statistical work ill"folve4 in 
field etrength mea.li!Urements. 
Radio Stations lt'l'Im, :Kl3JllE, KTtm.. IDJ(OD, KBOX, KCVN • 
KA.lllO, am KBYU fo:t• cooperation and anoou:ragEl!ll&nt. 
l!r. William Bates, Jr. 1 President of K'fllB, for pro .. 
duction am program materials and the use Of X'.rRB-FM. 
lll:r. Milton Hibdon, Prcgrem Director of' KTRB, for 
extremely important aaJsistanoe with program !$.terials. 
Mr. J. B .• Hancock, Ohief Engineer of KBU, for im-
portant technical advice and freq;c~nt eJ!!s.ista.noe with re• 
cording problems. 
lll:r. Max Sa.yre • Oh ief ll!ng ineer of KTUR. 1'0 r valuable 
technical advice and auis tanoe. 
lll:r. Lee Berryhill• Ra.dio-Televi$ion engineer of 
KRON~TV, and 1\l!r; .Tames Jolly, Chief Engineer of KOVN. for 
work en the original plans tor. radio :frequen1.1;v distribution. 
Mr. John Crabbe, Director cf KOVN, tot valuable 
sue;ge.stione am p ermieeion to rebroa.dCal!'t certain KOVN 
programs. 
Mr. George Stevana, the first manager ot l:O:lJC, tor 
constant encouragement am many workable suggestions. All 
photpgraphs in this theeie were taken by Mr. Shvanll!!. 
My Mod.estl;) Junior Coll.ege radio studel,'lts, whofHI en• 
thueial!ril hae oonstant:l.y provided the motivation to inl.prove 
and expand .tmJO, 
I am sincerely appreciative of the help given by 
radio enginee:r Oeoil Lynch, General .. Manager of KBOX. He 
designed and tested the very excellent IDlJO tranerdttvur. 
He also gave freely of hie time and equipment to test rad.i• 
ation patterlls on am oft the oat~tpus. Hh suggesti<ml'l tor 
KRJO experilllent& alld. proJe<~te have proved very valuable, 
Hie ma.nyh!ilurs of' ha.rd work for the development ot a 
real1etio .radio cur:rioul\UII at Modesto Junior Oollege have 
to a. Viill"Y largiil ex: tent me.df KR;!'C p(lesiblo. 
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ORAJ?'n'JR I 
INTRODUCTION 
1'hb thuis is dt'lsigned to present clearly the 
facts of eignifioa.noe and inte:reat w!1i.oh have led to the 
development of DJ'O. the student-opera:ted oampus rad.:l.o 
eta. tion at Modesto Junior College·~ Modesto, Oal ifornia .• 
'l'h.is study explains the thecry and l."egnlationa of 11oarritl." .. 
current" tra.nsmil;lf;lion; a brief hililtcrical sk~toh cf the 
radio aurrioulum. at Modesto Juniol." College is given; the 
!<RJO tl."e.nsmitter and other important station equipment are 
described; the organization of l{RJO is descr:l.bed and 
analyzed; a. conoise chapter presents a. SUlllllli\I.1'Y of findings 
and reoO!W'aenda tions. 
'l'here wali! a two-fold need tor 1h is study: lbe find-
ings would be of hir!lto:doal value to Mo4e~Jto Junior College, 
and the fueds wouJ.d provide a valuable outliM of poseibi· 
lit iee and proeedl11'ee tor otber educational .tnsti tutions. 
KRJO irs not to be considered a finished project. and 
therefore, the research oonta.ineti in thie report attempts 
only to desoril::u:~ the factors whioh have led to the develop .. 
ment of Itl:l.JC up to ll'ebruru:y 1. 1961. 
Many oollea;ee and ~miversities -throughout fue United 
States have eonstruoted radio broadoa.sting t'aoilitiee based 
on -the e~e eleotronio prinoiples which make :«:RJO possible, 
Theee stations are identified by EJeveral term.e Whioh have 
2 
been used synonymously by oollege broa.do!!l>.trtel!'IH 11gaa pipe 
station", 11 oa.rrie;r .. ourrent etation11 , qwired .. wirelees 
statiol1 11 , and 11oe.mpue eta.tit·m. 11 In this thesis the Wl'it.lil3: 
will oonsistently use the term 11 oarri~;~r .. ol.Wrent station. 11 
ll'1 directly quoted. sections othel' term111 mt(!f be used to 
identify the ea.rr:l. er•ourrent station, and wben this is 
done the writer w:l.ll inee:rt 11ear:t'ier .. our:rent eta.t1on 11 with-
in bra.oket.s innnediatEilY :f'ollowine; the term uee4 bY tbe 
person Who ia quoted. 
'.l'he u.l tizna. te tbJ.u the of this e tudy is to organize 
and present all i:lnportl)nt da.ta. :relative to 1hfl organi za.tion 
and development of KRJC a.t Modesto Junior College. 
Th.i!!l dhaptel" will t~xplai:n th!\l bade eleot:t"onie p:J:'in· 
oiplee of earrier .. oU:t'lNmt tranemisll!ion and the rul.u and 
regula tione o:f th<iJ Jl'Eideral Oommuniaations Oo:mmia eion ae 
they apply to oarrie;r.- .. cntt"l'ent atatit:ma. 
De SotQ has written about the elet;roinagnetie phenoL'le .. 
non of limited radiation devieea,l 'l'he carrier .. CJu;r;r$l'~t 
J;;tation is a liml.ted radie.tion device. and Da So tote die .. 
oueaion and eonohu,done p:uvide an excelltomt exPlanation 
of the theory and funotio.ning p:dneiplee of the carrier· 
When a radio ~Station is broe.dQasting,. it ie unding 
power to ita tr~amitting antenna, and two diffuent elee• 
troraagnetio fields are eet up around the anhnne.. One of' 
thue is the radiation field, and the energy in this field 
leaVe lit the tran.srai tting antenna and t:uave ls in to space .• 
The other is tlle in<\uotion field> its anergy goes Into 
apace a.nd then returlls to the transmitting antenna. In 
conventional radio 'broadoaeting, the radiation field is the 
one whioh travels to the antennae of radio reoeiVel'lh and 
the induothn fi~d is of no importance. 2 
~ Clinton la. De Soto, 11'l'he li'ield That Stays At Rome", 
_m, 26;28·33, April• 1941'!. 
2 .w. AU· 
The ca.rrier ... ourrent station is pceeible because of 
the e:J~::I.stence a$ eha.raoter.iatioa of the :tnduotion fie.ld. 
An understa.ndine; of the dhtinotion between the in~ 
duo tion field and the radiation field will.be gained from 
a review of the phenome:nan of radiation. Oonsider a coi1 
with d ireot current flowing in it, .1J. magnetic field is 
set u:p around the ooil, The field 1 with a strength de .. 
pending on the :llllagnitude 1\lf the current, e:~ttend.e into 
space for a oerta..in d.iets.noe, ll'b.e :N.eld has a Pollii.rity 
wh.ioh depends on i;he. direotion ot the ou:crent fl.ow,3 
If' the current traveling in the coil ie inetanta.ne~ 
ously oUII oft, the magnetic field will oolla.pi!!e, atlli "lhEi 
energy in the field will return to the ooU. If at the 
very instant the current stops flowing in &ne d il' eotion, 
it starts flowing again :i.n the oppollite direction wi'th 
equal strength, an equal and oppolilite electric field will 
be set up before the original field <ll!l.l'l return to 'the coil. 
The original field h then unable to ret!Wn home because 
the new :t'ield has toroed. it out, a!ld the original field is 
thereby sent on a journey through apslJe. The phenomenon 
of radiation is the erao.cessive detachment of one eleotrioa.l 
field after another in a series of wa.vee whioh develop with 
each reversal of ourrent,4 
3 ;tlid •• p. 29' 
4~·~· 
6 
In the ideal :radiation syfl!tem with instantaneous re-
versals o:f' current, all of ihe energy il'l each field wruld 
be radiated, and none would return to '!;he coil, T'he amount 
of ener~y whioh radiates and the lillllOUI'lt which stays at llome 
is largely d.eter11tl.ned by the number of out"rent reve:reah 
per second, At audio a.nd very low :radio f:r.-equenoiee most 
of 'the ene:t'&Y suooeedlil in ;t"eturning to the eouroe and very 
little is radiated, At the higher radh fre~enoies; on 
the other band, the cycles come ~.along so rapidly tmt the 
eleot:t'ic fhld- .. even though 1 t tra:V'ele 1M .ooo mUee per 
second•"'he.e H ttle time in Which to return to tlle 0ou:roe, 
a.nd as a :reusul t most of it gets de'\:ached and is r adia. ted 
in to space. 5 
The part of the field iha.t retu:rne to the qo il is 
the in<hwtion field; the part that h detaahed is ealle:d 
the radiation :field. 
The l!lQst obvioue di:f'fere11oe between the two distinct 
:fields is tllat the rad'l.!l.tion :field h wea~er than tlle in~ 
duotion field t;ea.r the ooil ( tra.m11mitting antenna) and the 
stronger of the two Uelds at a distance :from the eoil. 
The l'elationship between the two fields is well illustrated 
in Jl'igu:re I on page 6. De Soto's explanati.on of :Wigu:re I 
is aonaise and cleart 
Fig. l ... The relationship between indue tion 
and ra.diaticm field.s about a coil or loop antenna 
5 ~· @it. 
t Induction field --------:.L~ -'-' ----
coi~ Radiati' ' 
/ield 
!nduetion t'ield -~~'/-
THE :RELATIONSHIP BE'f'JrnEN' IN:DUCTION AND RADIAT !ON Jl'Dl:LDS 
A"BOUT A COIL OR LOOP ANTilllilNA AT VARIOUS D!STANOJlll!l, 
6 
at var:tous distances. Below each diagram the 
distanoe in t~m of wavelength is :l.ndioated. 
At a :POint very near the coil (ll..) the induotion 
. . . zo 
field strongly predominates. At the distance J-rr 
(oenter) tlle two are equal in the plane of thfl 
loop.· 'nhen the distanoe ie a £'1111 ha.l:f' .. wavl!l 
(bottom) thl!l radiation :field is the etronger.6 
'1 
The radiation field va:ries inversely as ihe dieta.noe 
:from the coil, and the induction :f'ield varies inversely a.e 
the oube of the distance. 7 
lf a radio reoe.i vine; set :La very ol oan' to the trJ~tns~ 
mitting antenna of a broadcasting station. it is possible 
that it will receive energy :f'rom the indu4tion field al'ld 
the radiation field, and the set wi.ll respond to both 
fields as one.. Oarrier-oliWren t stations ~;~.re pose ible be• 
c;a.u.ae the race iving aete are near a !ll6tal conductor of 
radio frequency energy. 
Any additional dilllouesion ot carrier ... current eta .. 
tions should. be prece<led by an analysis of the rules a.nd 
regula.til.ona of 1he Federal Goilllllu.nicatiorua Commission which 
apply to this type of broadcasting. The rule$ are l'epro"' 
duoed here in the:tr entirety: 
Rtf;&1il@ .OOVFRfLING R!!lspu:o'J:.!ll:D ~!A'J.' ION D:lW IO:EW 
15.1, ggnj!i\J.• Pending the acquiring of more 
complete in ormation regarding the enarac ter and 
6 De so to • .!J!• W•. P• 29. 
"1 Lac, .sr.U· 
effects Of the radiation involved, the :t'ollowing 
provisions mall govern the operati.on of the low 
power ra.d:i.o trequeru.1y eleotri(lal devices herein• 
after described. 
•. 1.1) .. ··.•.·. 2. :Btimzatue e3ifeept:e4 trom rtg£$ ireruen oylll .!l!.. t 
oth!'!r r __:_~-· With respect te any a.ppa)."atus which 
generate$ a radio frequency electrom~neti.e field 
functionally util:Lzing a small part et' such field 
in the operath~! of aaeociawd apparatus not 
physically connected t.heret() and at a dii'ltanee of 
not greater than l5~A~~o tt. [ Na1(] , the exist .. 
ing rules and :regulntinnB of the Commission a'hall 
not be a.pplioabl.e p;rovided: 
· . (a.) "Th-.t such a.ppa.ratue 1\!ha.U be ope1'a.ted with 
the ininimUlil. power po&sible to accomplish the de .. 
sired pu.rpoe~. 
(b) 'l'b..e.t tlHl best engineering principles shall 
be ntl.lillled in the generation of ra.d:i.o frequency 
c:rurrents so as to gual'd against in.terfennoe to 
establiahtld radio services, :pe.rthulawly on the 
:f'undam.errtal and ha.:r:monio frequencies. 
(e) That in any event the total eleotro~netio 
field at anY point at a distance of ;j.ll!f:tg?o ft .. 
[N2'11'] ft:om the appa.ratuli! eha.ll not exoeed 15 
miorovelts per mete:r. 
(d.) 'l'hat the apparatus shall o ol'lf'orm to auoh 
· engineer:J.ng sta.nda.rdlil .as may fri:JJJI. t:l.me to time be 
pro;nulgated by the Qonmduicm. 
l!L 3. \!ftepttpfs; interf'ei§P ge .!2-.t. ras:l,g ¢fltoentt\'ijl· 
'l'b.e provisions o Section l· .1 and l!l, 2 shall no 
be construed to apply to any apparatus which oaueea 
interferem:e to radio reception, 
15.4, Inmpeg:t:hn anf!j. .1i,W; oertifiofl:t9.§• Upon 
request, the ~o:mmial!:l.on will inspect aDd teet ap-
Paratus described in Seution 15,1 and 15. 2, am on 
the basis .of I!!Uoh inspection al'l.d test, formulate 
and 11ublish findings as to Whetn.er su.oh ap:par10tut:J 
does or does not comply w:l.th the above eondit:i.ons, 
and issue a eertifioa.te fu1!ecify1ng Mndit:l.ona of 
9 
operation to the party melting eueh request. 8 
KRJO' e oo:rreepond.ence w:l. th the Federal Oommun:l.oa .. 
tiona Oommisdon show.s that the Oommiuion will not inspect 
oollege oar;rie.r-current stations upon the request of the 
etation and will not .grant oe:rrti:f'ioa:l>!ils of operation to 
these stations. Rule 15. 4, I!Hll? f!o'M. gn iDA tS~st: ee;:ti;(,i .. 
oates, does not apply to ooll.qe oarriel' ... eurtent stationl;l; 
the rule dQes a;pply to carr ier-eurrent installations of 
industrial organ:l.zat:tone, l!llloh as radio manutaoture:re or 
utility oompa.n ~ea. 
sections 15,1 thtough 15.2 have been intll!rpreted by 
the FOO offioials to mean that the total eleotromlil.e;netio 
field p:r.oduoed. at any point a distance of lfli~~~g teet (In 
the denominator of thte :t'ract.ien, 11fke. 11 stands for the 
frequency in kilocycles.) fi'om the tra.nllltdsaion lines and 
other transmitting media for radio waves should not illxoeed 
15 microvolts per llllllter.9 
A FCC press release, dated N'ovembe%' 21, 1938• ola.:ri-
:fies section 15,1!;, paragraph (o) with the following toot-
note; 
. . 8 Ruhm Goverpipt; Restricted fl!idia<ti!m DeJiO!S• 
Federal Oommunioations Commission nules and Regulations; 
Appendi;x: ttA", . oited by Intercollegiate :Sreadcaeting $ystem, 
General Engineering Infor!llll.t ion for :Building a Campus 
station, October 6, 1948. p. :s. 
9 Gene:t'!!!J. . lllne;ineer#ns !nfor!!ll!l. j igp li!J: Bp,ild.&M A 
Ospue SJ§tion. Intereollegia te :Broadoaeting System, · 
OQtooer , 1946. p. 1, · 
the term apparatus is interpreted to mean ·the 
nearest 'i.loint of the conduoto:rs earry:lng the radio 
frequeney ourrents.lO 
· For all ean-h1r~ourrent instatlations the measured 
fietd strensth at a dhta.noe of ttrmetert or ll:i~?Q tt. 
or.io.· miles fran the nearest conductor znust not exqeed. U ke. · 
microvolts pe:r meter. fhh distance, e:Jq;ll.'Und in feet, 
is $hown in Figure U, page ll, fo:r radio f:requene he 
reo ommende.d for college oarrier-mmrent st!!).tions, Examina-
tion of the equat.~on for the maximum allow.abte radiation 
distance shows that this dietan.ee 1e g:~:eatest at the low 
frequency end of the broadc:,tast band. :li'()r this reason most 
college systems operate on some olea:r 'broadcast band allan .. 
nel of 700 killi!O;)foles or below. A clear ohanl'!el must be 
chosen in 11rder that the earrier•oUJ:rent station will not 
interfere with usable standard broadcast signals originat-
ing outside of the 'bu :lld.ings a avered b;y the oarr ier•o\U'rent 
station. 
It. was stated earlier that oarrier .. c\U'rent stat ion& 
are possible because o:f' the e:datenoe o:t' two ebotromagnet-
ia fields. This beoomee apparent when the zoo thod a employed 
to carry radio f:re(!Uenoy .eignals from thlil tra.nsmi tter to all 
loea.tions in 'buildings on campus are studied.. Many di:f'f'el'-
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ent types of ey!lltems are used to carry the r!Mlio frequeno;v 
dgnals o:f OtU'rier~ourrent stat1.ons to :reoel.Vere in living 
quarters ®r ola~:;srocms. Most oarrier•ou.rrent stations 
utilize the electric light wires with in the dol:'l!litorieil 
and fraternit;!.ee to conduct their signals to within very 
close proximitY of the radios within the buildings. In 
some oases the heating I)ipes or the metal framework of tll.e 
build:ingJ;; have been used with suoo~~Jss. 'l'he ulti!1l!ll.te desire 
is to provide a conducting path from the transmitter to a 
point near. eMh l"!a.dio. The transmitter !1l!ll.Y be centrally 
located and connected to the buildings by a network of 
radio frequency lines, or i·t ma.y be one of several indivicl.u· 
a.l tra.nemi tte:t"s placed around the aampue, In the la ttel" 
oa111e ea.oh transmitter covers one or ®re btd.ldi:nge. Sys-
tems of radio frequency a1llplification have been U!!!ed. DUe 
to low power, non .. reeonant antennal!l, a.nd the eha.ra.aterie ... 
t iaa of. the induction and radiation fielde, radios near 
the radio frequenay carrier ( oonduotol") will reaeive an ex• 
oellent lligna.l oo.d perform qorrfiH.'Ipond.ingly.. 'l'l1e :rad:l.a tion 
:field strength is very weak near the oa.rr ier, and because 
it VG).:riee inversely sHi the di etanoe from the source, proper 
design will prevent radiation greater than the rules of the 
Com11!.1seion a.llow, In all oaeee. etray radiation from 
buildings and radio frequency lines must be kept below th~ 
level epeoified by the reo, 
:rn General Information Release 54846, dated October 
24, 1941, the Faa llltated: 
In the ia tel' a olleg iate 'Proadoal\!t:l.ng $Yiil te!lle, 
colll)Jiunl.catlon h effl!lCted not by the tranlll!liaeion 
o:f radio waves through $pll!.ce but by the trane-
missil;Hl of radio frequency currEmts via wire lines. 
Radiation of tmergy fran the linelll oa.pable of 
aauiling interfererJqe ii:.! prevented by preper shhld· 
ing of the line in lll$tal eonduit ••• 
:Prelimina:r;'y inve11itigationa have i.ndioated that 
these intercollegiate systems are we.ll engineered 
and su:.perv:hled.. l~t:~ interhrenile has been "l:'eported 
as a result of their uru. 'l'hEI 0olll)Jii$sion bas 
therefor• not ~rromulgated any rulE!s gove;rning 
their operation. . 
~'his tne of system* however, if used. on Gpen 
lines or i:f imprQperly del!l!gned., ie capable of 
eausing very serious interference. The Oolllll).ission 
is therefore making a study with a. v-iew to the 
need for regulation in the oa.se of extension ot 
this principle o:t' communication tQ other fields,ll 
11 In a more recent rel.ease dated Janua.rY 5, 194'1, 
the Ji'CO rei tel'atee the ll!tatement :ma.de a'bo"l!'e. »12 
I:f' a. oarrier•eu.rrent eta ticm adheres strictly to 
the rules rand regulatione of the Oormniesion, there ia no 
need for .the llltation to eeoure a eta.tion license ol' licenses 
for its operators. At many pla.eee th.roughout the United 
States the Jl'GO maintains moni taring Gtations to faa:i.l itate 
malting r~:~utine eheokl5 or i.mnlediate :invell!t:4J;ationa resulting 
from speci:t'io complaints or requests.. Oe.rder-au:rrent 
11 ,G~n5!raJ; Jnfo;rmf&tg. on Rel eu~ 541346 .<;!t the Ji'ed!l"!'&l 
09:mmuniol\tians CQIDmi§sism, Oatol!ler 24. 1941, cited by Inter-
aolle&;late llroada!utting Syll!tE)J11, General Engineering Infor-
mation for :Building a Campus. Station, ~oo, .!L). 
12 J:u • .!'!U· 
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stations whieh are found not in oo1nplia.nee with the la.w are 
forced to ol()se until temedial steps a.:r:e ta.ken and their 
effectiveness pro~ed to a radio :lnspeoto:r of the Commission •. 
Du:t.'i.ng 1948 the FOCI oonduoted f Je ld sttength testa at dx 
stations of the Intercollegia.te llroadeaatirJg System and 
found that the allowable radiation limit waa being exeee.ded. 
in variota!:l degrees at. these instttutions.lS 
The Interoolleg ia.te Broadcasting System. has tleeoribed 
the steps .taken by th.ese oa.rrier ... out":J:"en t !\!tat ions in order 
to ot;ll'reot their violations of the Ooll'l!!liss:ion* s rules and 
regulat:ionel 
These stations il'!llllediately took ste;pa to redu!}e 
their radiation to within the allowable litllits 
which they fo'llll'ld they could readily n.acompliah by 
reduo ing tbe power in~put ·to their transmitters 
a.r1d employing ~:~cod p:raotice in tba design of their 
rul' ~a.dio f:r:equeno:v] t:J:"an$ll!:lss ion. lines, This 
e:xperi«'Jnoe .served to emphal!JiZe the need for good 
desigrt and careful. operatl on of thl.ll rur l'adio fl'e .. 
quenoy eystem of O~llqlUs :t's,dio stati{)nS [<iarl'iEilr~ 
current stations] ,1,. 
The FCCJ has been oonduc ting an extenaive study of 
carrier-current statione, and a gent;~ral hearing to deter .. 
mine the future status of these etations was held by ihe 
Clommiseion in Wa!'lhing"to):l, D.O., during ·t:ne week of June 
6, 1950, The Wl'iter has found no deaisions whioh wer·e re• 
13 ~· ..2..U· 
14 Lpo, cit. 
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In a l$tter of August 28, 1950 1 to the secretary ot 
the :Federal OtHnmunica.tions Oomminiem. lmJO 1/'equested an 
of:t'ieia.l alllllligntnEmt of call letters by 'liM.l Oornmiesion. 
OJO was informed in previous o011l111unica.tions fJ:'om 'the Com~ 
mission tnat the o&ll ltttter:a 1\'Jj[JIJ were unavailable for 
ite u.se 1 a..nd the:refo?:e the s·ta.tio.n sent a Ust of ten sets 
of call letters to the Oommias1on for it$ oons.ider~:tion. 
1\RJO was fifth on the list of suggeeted oall letters, and in 
the cmnm:tssion 1 s answer of September e. l95o. the stll.tion 
was advised that the oaU KRJC is beill'lg reserved fol" the 
Modesto Junior <lollege eampus sye 't*tn• 
111\ridenoe iml.i¢1atea that the Ji'ed!!!ral Oom1uur;iaations 
Com.'!l.isfllion will ooope rate with a.Ild euppor t <tar:rie r .. ourren t 
stationlil of eoJ.lege~:~ a!1d universities. 
' 
'l'he p:raot:l.oal applications of the theory and regula• 
tions of the earrier-ourrent station will be discussed in 
Chapter V, 'l'he n:.ra Tranenaitte:~:" and Other T.mportan t Equip-
ment. 
CHAPTER :UI 
IHUJnll' HISTOlUCAL SKETCH OF THE RADIO OUJ'liUCULU.!Jf 
AT MODESTO .rtlN !OR CJOLIJ!'.Glll 
For the development of this chapter. tlte writer used 
three sourefole tor data: ( l) yearly oatalogt.ttiUI of Uodnto 
Junior College; (111) yee.rly college :l.nvf;llltoriee of radio 
equipment: and (3) an interview with fue oolleg;e registrar. 
Radio, courses were first listed and described in tb& 
:Modesto .junior O.ollege catalog of 1936. Public Spelilk ins 
61 f;llld 62 were called broadcasting, and eaoh course was 
valued at two semester units. Both the fall and apring 
ooursel!! were limited to twenty sophomores, and Public 
Speaking 62 had add itiona.l prerequiaitesl Public Speaking 
61 and the cons.f;lllt of the instructor. ~e work o:f the 
first course included class dieo\l.srid.one and readings from 
peri0Uca.l litera. tur e on '!l1e P1' ind:pal phaaee of ra.d!G 
broadcasting. Thlil production oi' radio programa and the ap-
preciation of oOlllllleroia.l and eduoationa.l radio ent~tain .. 
ment were studied in Publia Speaking 61. MEI!llbere of this 
a lass reue :l.ved praot:l.oe in weekly br()adoa.ste over K:Tim. 
Modesto' a only radio station. Public Speaking 62, as a 
continuation of 61, included the study of 'b:!.'oadoaet:l.ng 
standards, fue techniques of announcing and producing radio 
programs, and advanced ind:I.'V'idual assignments in conducting 
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such programs.l. 
A ehange in the titles of radio eourses wa.s made in 
1939·1940. Public Speaking el and o2 were described as 
Radio Workshop. '!'he desoripticn o.f the courses re!ll.a.irted 
essentially 'Ute same al5 it appe$red in the catalogs of 
1936. 193'7 and 1938. 2 
In 1941-1942 Radio Workshop wae listli!d under the 
JJep$r tmen t of Jllnglisb. and Speech and was la'bel~Hi Speech 45 
and 46.3 
Rad:l.o Workshop became Speech t:il:l ani 56 in 1942 .. 
Radio eauri:UHil were not listed in the :Modesto Junior 
College Oa ta.log of 194:.'h•l944. 6 Speeeh ~li am 56 were of .. 
f ered. again :in the fall of 19 44 and the sprinf:t ot 1945.6 
l. lfR!l!m\9 ,tu,iei Sollftg S)rjtW, l?(i;. 19:56 ·l.'d37. (Modesto: Modesto · unior College, 1936. ) 
2 1f<>deeto Junior Opll!\!ftlil qataiog, 1940 .. 1941. 
(Modesto: Modesto :l'unior College, l 40.) 
3 :Mode§:!iP Junior O£lll@Slll Oft'llftlQp:, 1941-1942. 
(Modesto: lilodes.to Junior College, liM-1.} 
4 llltjld@Btg >l)a,igl'. OoUege Oatailt¢S• .. 194~ ... 1943. (Modesto: :Modesto .· unior College, 1942 .• ) 
15 l[odesto J:an!gr Qg~1ege Oa:Ji~ of• 1943~1944. (Modesto; l!odesto Junii'lr . ollege, 194 .• ) 
6 Mgdegto .TUi;!i9E · CloJ..l.ese Ce,:liflOj!;, 1944~1945. 
(Modesto: ~!odesto Junior College, 1944.) 
lS 
'l'heee courses werE• given yearly until the fall of 19!50. 7 
Speech 54, Radio Speech 'l'eohniquea, was added to 
the radio curriculum in 1948·1949. '!'he eourse grant.ed 
three semester units and was deeigned to give basic train .. 
ing in the prinoiples e.nd teohniquea of effective radio 
apeech. 8 
Speech 64, 55 • and 00 were given again in 1949·1950 • 
and Speech 52, Radio Drama, was added. This oll!lrse was a. 
study of the techniques of radio dl;'ama. Members of the 
class participated in dramatic prod.uotions. 'i'wo units vrere 
granteQ. upon Ertlocessful oomplet:!.on.of the qouree.9 
'J:b.e operathn and management of lffiJC as a class 
proJect of Speech 56 started late in the fall eemuter of 
1949. 
'l'he radio ooureea for 1950~1951 are listed a.e Radio 
41, Introduction to :Broadcasting; Radie 42t Jl'unda.menta.l.s 
of Production; Radio 4'7 snd 48• Radio Workeh()p. Students 
enrQlled in Radio 4'1 sn4,14S me.na.ge and operate :K:R;To,lO 
7 M:gdemto <runior ool;t;iuu otmggr· 191!5 .. 1946, 1946-
J.W, l94Z~;J;.jl4!1!.. !948..:1949, :uM~~i$00.MQdeato: Modesto 
Junior College~ 1945,1946,194 • l948, 1949,) 
· 8 'Modesto Junior Oollee:e schedule of Oj,§,si!JE!I!i, 
Spring, 194<;). (l'J!odestcn Modeeto Junior College. '1949.) 
1949. 
9 ·Modesto Junior 0. olle~e §ehedple gf Qla.jus. FaU, (MolieErto; Modesto Junior College, 1949. 
lO )lodestg Junior College .Gata.log, 1950~1951, 
(l.l:odesto: Modesto Junior College, 1950.) 
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Since the official introduction of radio course$ in 
1936, th!;!:re hal$ bean a rather· slaw growth .in the develOP"' 
ment of the Modesto Junior ('lollega l'adio ovr:l.culwn. A 
chronological study of the catalog n'Uillbe:rfl assigned to 
radio cQursel!\ indioates that these oou:rns were :f;':i:rat oon• 
sidered to 'be tom:l.nal in nature: ooursee nli!m'bered above 
49 are terminal and generally non-transferable to four-year 
institutions, Eeoau10e of the desirability :tor radio 
students to continue their college work fol' the A. :e. degl'ee, 
in 1950-1951, radio courses were ren$!ll.ed and renumbered to 
encourage the continuation o:t' a.ca.demb work in sen :ter 
college,ll 
A study of the y{la:rly college inventories mow$ 
little radio equipment of broadcast CJ.U.ality before 1948 .• 
As late as the fall of 1948, radio aourMs .bad use of only 
the following equipment:* 
(1} One sound truck with two turntables, This 
equipment was in ve:t";V poor condition, 
(2) 'l'wo oha.nriel audio mixer deaigned for crystal 
mie:ro:phone inputs and six hundred ohm tele-
phone l:i.ne output. This equipment wa.s of 
poor q,ual ity and was in very poor condition, 
(3) One microphone fleor stand.· 
(4) One "nome~made" boQm stand for crystal micro• 
l)}lone;;, The stand was made in the lllachine 
shop at the college. 
11 Modesto Junior College Catalog, 1960 .. 1951, ..!ln• cit. 
*!.todeeto Junior College lnventory, 1948. 
( 5) one table stand for cryll!tal microphones. 
( 6) Four arystal miox-ophones. 
(?) One stop wateb. 
(.8.) One S01and."'llirro:r :Brush Tape Heeo.:rder. 
(9) One pape:t' :reeording. tape. 
(lO) :Fo:rty~five tHJil!orted s()nnd effE~ots reoo:rds. 
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The 1948 list of radio eqUipment did not iMlude an 
eleetrio olook; it did. not inelude a radio. :By Ma:l:'eh, 1949, 
eert.ain essential equipment. and ma.te.:rial hail "been added:" 
{l) A two•way .qon1rllunieation aystem between the 
control. roetm and the 111tudio was :functioning. 
(2) one high fidelity master mixer was unde:r 
eons true tiol'!. 
(3) One typewriter. 
{ 4) One ROA '74B microphone, 
( 5) 'l'wo Western lilleotrio 63:3A microphoruua., 
(6) One SotJtt A'M and SW radic> receiver, 
( ?) One ele.Q''tlrio elook, 
(8) Wwo p:ro:l'eesiona.l quality neooout turntab1e.s. 
( 9) Two professional quality p iaku}) armf!l, 
(10) One dozen additional paper reQoriling tapes. 
(ll) One exc;tellent nuality AM~FM radio :receiver, 
"The lilduoa tor. •r 
Additions found 011 the oollege inventory of April, 
1950, werll) of mujor value w KRJOs ** 
*Modesto Junior College Inventory, 1949, 
**Modesto Junior College Inventory, 19.00, 
(1} One additional stop wa.tch. 
(2) One oomplet& portable l\~agneeorder tap$ 
recorder, · 
(3) Three do~ en :olaatie reo ordtl'li tapas. 
{4) 'rwo Miditional electric cloaks. 
(6) Three mf.orephone "gooaeneeke. 11 
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(6) .one good quality sound truck al!ld speaker 
Between April, 1960, and February, 1951, llJt.TC re ... 
oeived :important equipment and supplies: 
{l) Comple.te so1n:td. effects library eondsting; of 
ninety .. one re0ords, 
(2) 'l'Wo i'itty.;reoord oa.rryifll e!lUJes fl)r 1$0Und 
effects librar;y, 
(3) One $lllall Setehell Carlson porta:bh radio. 
(4.) 'l'wo excellent microphone floor li!tanda. 
( 5) One RCA 77D Ji'oll,yd ireoti onal microphone. 
(6) Six do.sen additional plastic recording tapes. 
( 7) one Zenith FM radio .• 
(8) One kit of basic rall.io repair tools. 
( 1.1) Ji!e'Plaoelllliint radio tribes for a.ll. eta tion 
e q~ipmen t. 
(lo) Langwprt.n tranll!cription li'bra.ry ot 6700 
aeleetiom;. 
(11) Three metal cabinets needed for ·!he storage 
of the t;-a.nsc:riptiQn library. 
An interview wi tn the Modeeto Junior Cdlege regis• 
trar established the taot that there was aetivity in radio 
broadcasting at the oollege before fue mtrodootion of 
radio courses to tlte curriculwn. In s:peeoh courses oerta.in 
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basic radio principles were practiced. The cooperation 
and interut ot nxra. the only local radio l!;tation. en-
couraged stu.'lant radio programs, and rather frequently the 
station sent an engineer and equipment to the college for 
student broadcasts. 
Starting in 1938, college pro(p:•ame were engineered 
on limited eollege equipment and sent 'by telephone line to 
KTRB where the programs were recorded. Often the record· 
ings were broadoaet. The telephone line. to lt'l'RB is still 
in uee, 
Oooasi(lnally student p;rogrrune were 11r11duoed in the 
etudiQe !l:f K!'ID;l. When JmEE sta:r·ted operations in 1947 
student shows were freqUently preaerlt<ad from ite atudio.s, 
The purchase (If t1le Ilfagneeo:rder Tape Reoqrder iJy the college 
eliminated. the production of college p:rogra,rna at the commer-
cial sta.ticna. In 1950 the four oommere!al. radio stations 
o:f' Sta.nidaus Oounty-... KTJ:m, I\BJJlE, K.TUR, an4 rot!Ol)..-broad-
cast, by tape reeording, programa 'l'lhich were prpduced and 
recorded at Modesto Jwior College. 
• 
OHAP'J.'ER IV 
In the dev~loprnen t of the oGmplete organization of 
KRJC, the following topics will be explained; (l) the 
physical plant, (2) station PU:II'Poliles, procedures and or-
ganization of' staff membua. (3) public.ity, (4) programming, 
{~) aUdience study, end (6) in ... olass listening. 
THE PHXS!OAk.FMA!T 
The physical plant :!.Iii oons:!.dered to be the layout 
of the studio, control room, workroom, and Little Theater. 
KRJo has one radio studio. The studio is 30 feet 
long and. 13 feet wide. The floor is eoncrotf;! covered with 
an old .carpet. The ceiling is 10 feet above the floor, and 
the walls and ceiling are covered with wall board. The 
ele.otrioal wall outlet of th~ studio is :!.nd.ioated in Figure 
III, page 24. 
The control :ro$11 i!!l 6 feet by at feet. '!'he walls 
are irregular in shape and oo'tered with wall board. The 
room has a 12-foot coiling. The floor ill uncovered can-
crete. As indicated in the drawing, Figure III, parallel 
class panels afford observation into the studio and Little 
Theater. Jnlectrioal outlets are indicated in Figure ru. 
';]he workroom is 6 feet by 5t feet. The floGlr is 
uncovered concrete; Walle are unpainted wood. The room 
SIZE .Ql :§OOM§ 
n;ro 
STiiDIO. 
KBJO Studio: 13'6~ x 311 
Storage roomt 51 X 5f 
Control room; 4'6 11 x lO' 
Little ~eatre: 42' x '76' 
Ll'rTLl!l THlllli.TR.m 
SlllATING AREA 
LITTLE 'lHlllA TRE 
STAGE AREA 
-
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does not have an electrical outlet. 
The Little Theater is tb$ college theater tor 
student play produotions. For special programs the theater 
may be used by n;ro. The theater measmoee 40' :x '16 1 • The 
etage area ie itbout 1585 squ&:re feet. The theater normally 
treats 169 people, and the l!lea.ting area ooverl!l 630 square 
feet. 
l'URl?OSE6 1 PROW!!l?t!J.'!.Jii§ AND OR§ANIZATION ,Ql STAFF ]EJJJM:SERS 
As a Junio:r of.lllege carrier•o.urrent station, KRJO 
has eight fundamental OJ/Urpos!U!I 
l. To render a. vital publ.io service to the student 
body of Modesto Junior College through program-
ming in the interests of Modesto Junior College 
students. 
2, To serve as an integral part of the educational 
ourrioulU!n of the college by providini valuable 
radio progr8llls for in•olaee listening. 
3. To provide an hone ~;~t pic tu:r e • tb:l.'ough actual e:x-
perh\noe, of the probleme of ~ommereial brQad• 
oastin«; to those students who dGsire to follow 
b:roadoa.st:lng as a profession. 
4. To give students supervieed reeponsib:Uity in the 
creation and execution of :tm.JO broadcasts. 
5, To encourage· the widest e:xperirnenta. tion in new 
types of programs and production technique~~. 
6. To provide a realistic broadcasting .laborato:r:y. 
which will enhance the growth of student sk:l.l.le. 
thought, ooope:ration, and leadership. 
7. To strive for high b:roadoasting standards, even 
at the expense of limiting the number of pro• 
duotions in order to insure qUality. 
8, To provide a vita.l service to d8llloc:ra.tic school 
gove:mment. 
A maJor problem in 1l1e in:l:tial organization of tlte 
station was th. e fo:t'm.ul.s. tion of a ulearl y worded and work .. 
able list of station policies. praoedures !ltnd statf' respon-
sibilities. After study and disouesion tbe following plan 
of organization was de'!feloped by the staff and the writer: 
1. The enUre opt:u•ation, policies, and pro§p.•emming 
o:f station KRJO shall at all times be tn Moordanoe with 
the policies of the administration of Modesto Junior Col• 
lege. the Board of Eduoa:Han 1 ilodesto City Schools. and 
·the established station policy list1ui below. The station 
will adhere to th.e rules and regulations of the Federal 
Communloat ions Oollllllitleion and to the general code of' broad-
casting established by the llla.t:l.Oll$.1 Assooi.a:tion of :Broad-
casters. 
2. Every program shall begin at the time shown on 
the pro{;p.>a.m loe;. 
3. A station identification ehall be gi.ven. 
a. Eaoh time the station comes on or leaves 
the air. 
b. At the oonolt:tlilion or eaCh program. 
o. On the hour and on th.e ~lf hour. 
d. In the oaee of a program lasting an hour 
or longer. in as close eomplianoe with 
o (above.)· as not to interfere with the 
oontinuity of the program. 
4. '.I'he underlined aentenQe whioh follow~:~ shall be 
ooneider$d the standard program cue fer all live broadcasts 
2'1 
on thh station: 
Thim J.!i. the R@.dig wo;r]$~thOJh :r:Ioge!!J& lt!al.it ,Ool.leu. 
5. W.tum ~.ro h ale o operating K'l'RB .. l!"M, the follow .. 
ing u,nderlined sentence s'hall 'be the eta.nda.rd. stat ion 
iden t ifiof.l.t ion; 
From ,tae StJil!!l!'lU~ N:. MruJ,esi,o, ,J'J,ID,W Q.g;!.;!.U;t~h ~ .1m 
g.rg .g ~ .... !od!UI!q • 
. G. '!&en QJO is operating onl:r its own tra.oilitiliiih 
the following W'lderlined aententi!e shall be oons idered the 
etandard etati.on identitioat iont 
.l!U! . !,! .l.dt !~Jl!WUP !l!'!i!lUSl'h ~~ i'li:P4!1dP JUiCE 
Qol¢egf. 
'1. All progre.:me shall begin when the second hand of 
the dock ill! •straight \lll* e.t 12. 
S. There lilhe.:U be e. thirty liiGOond. p e;ri od between 
p:rograme •. thh! tilillll pel"iot\ she.U be l:Uied :for si;dion iden-
titicatioth announ()e:mente of varhua tupe$, and ... n l;HUil .. 
11lible. rm 1Umouru:ement of the Ca:'l"eot time. 
9 .• 'the correct tizne shall be given at least oncfi! an 
hour on ii111t hour. J:t. h desirable, when :peea1ble 1 to givtt 
the correct ti:me ao)ll.eti:me during the thir- eeo(md period 
between progrmlUI• 
10. Wh.enevel;' any type Qf reoorded progrwn- lastins 
onr one :mi):lute and continuing not lol'!ger than fh·e minutes. 
is played on lmlQ, it shall be i4entif:ld. at the beginning 
of the :program !ith the wore! 
Trwas~b»eA· 
11. Whenever any type of reoOl:'deti\ program ~stine; 
over five minutee ie played on n.ro~ it shall 'be identifhd 
at the end of the prQgra.m with 1he sentence 
The !WecdkM 'QX:Of£1'1\W .w tr~:H!AribeJ&. 
12 •. w:n•:m a Pr~eJr$l!l oonta.ine recorded llect:l..one of 
talk or music, other ~an thelll!te« sound etteote. mud mu111ic, 
or musical bri<iges, it shall be identit'iell at the beginn:l.nl 
of the },II'o/Sra.Jn wi tl~ the sentence 
~~ti9na .!! .:lil!$. to';&!?!!~· m,::pgram ~te n~otS&Sfil. .94: 
jpsiins£!:dbed •. 
. 1:5, W,ben . a program o ontai ne reeord.ed se¢ t tone of 
talk or musie• other than the!!\ee, .eollnd e:ff'ecte, moodmuaio, 
t'lr rnua:lcal brid€Cn,, $t eh~ll be :l.dentithd at '~he end crJt 
'\he :program with the e!llnt~moe 
.. ?t~)ismf .st. ;,ttua '11.lii9!Uil!1S l?£CI!iti'W we;;:' r'El!IIS!t'Md S 
trMss;ribtd. 
14.. :tn 1ihe •vent of mQmento\le newt. by the deoieion 
of the J?roduotion Manager. any p:rogram. may be interrupt-ell 
t.!l :rflaoe thh news on the ab, 
l€1. Xu fu.e event of eleotrio!U. power failure. the 
fallowing a..nnouncement (underline.d) shall be made /il.t the 
resumption of broadoaat:l.ns i 
~ ~ al.Sr ~{S?d~ • .IJ,!nin Qol;J.egfl.• ~ ~ ~ povr<;r 
ft;ilur:!• ~ ~ been off jb& .rUt• ~ ~ 2itt £11,e. a.11f 
RJi ( t :j,me) an!J :t;.e t1.l;t'r.teq ~ a a. i:t' !U ( ume l· ~ a 
owned am gperated. ~ Moduto Junior Oollf!ge A!J4. broadq§:§t§ 
on .§. e~&rrier freguene:v: ,gt ,rum Kiloeygl.es. Stuf.iige ~ 
located Jn .:til! cgll;§S!!! lib£1¥':1 build6ng.· (~ .!1!t1f present 
~ pregre:m per+edJAl.eg tu .~ time.) 
Hh In the event. :rm.:ro has been off the air for any 
reali!On other than power failure, the following announcement 
shall be .made at the :r:eaumption of b:roadoae·ting; 
~ J.!l KRJO, }l:odegtg. Junior Callege, l'.llle .1!2, ~..!· 
tigns 'be;yol?4 . ..!l.Qt· esn:Jirol 1 KRJQ )!,!!,S been of.f- t~<ir, ~ 
welJ t Gff k m .!! 'time > gnd ,£etu:;:n@g, l!. tae w ~ 
(time). Xl't-JQ J.!l !l.!Vll!ild !i<nd !i!I/,era;!iefl ).I !itgd,ei:&2 Jnniu Col-
l.W and Qru\IZ'Ilt$!!f1 .2!1 .§, 9!!,l':t'i$H: :t'requgng:.y .9! m ~ hJ.ll!~ 
~ and j~) ki),geYJll!ft• ,;aty.di?.§ A:£!. hcajjeg .1!1. tht 
college J,ibr~·y bui,ldirs. (~ pow 'Pt'MI!i!nt th@ pr!)ftr!Jilll 
schedules' for this time,) 
17.. In the event lmJ'C ia unable to pruent a aehedul-
ed program, the following underlined announcement ehall be 
made at the time tl'te program was mched.uled to begin; 
~ to cgndiyi\'Hl§ be;yond ,Q.~ ,2,9nttQJ,, m j& upablft 
.!i.e. p;r,:eeel}t ~ -etoRtal!l originall-;y adhedul~!l for this t~me. 
18. ln the event of any condition 'Wl'l~Ch raakes the 
continuation of any program impoli\eible or undesirable, tbe 
followi11g underlined announcement shall be made: 
~ tg gopd i'!jigpe b.e:£900 £!&. e011t:tol, . .IDlJ.Q ..!§. yna.ble 
to continue .1.l:!!! ;p:rogrp (name o:f p.rggramL 
Responsibilities J!l. .~ ~ staff;. 
Introduction, The staff membere of l<RJC will b$ 
comlide~ed to be tho11e stud.c:mt!l of executive responsibility. 
Staff menbers are selected by the radio director. Selec-
tion is based on student ability, attitudes, demonstrated 
interest in radio and the progress of the campus station, 
and the ability to work tn coope:rat ion wit:h other students. 
~e writer has found that staff ase:l.gmnents lm.ny times c.H:m .. 
t;t"ibute to tremendous growth of the individual. lncreased 
reaponsibility eeems to motivate not only more student a.o• 
tivity in radio; many times it tends to improve all academic 
work. 
l. The staft of KRJO Ghall meet in wholo at least 
once a week. 
2. lluttes and responl1!i'bilitiea of the station manager! 
a. He shall be resp onllible for o ont' or.rni ty to ee• 
tabliehed. sta,tion poli(ly. 
b, He shall be responsible too~ maintenance of 
good production stand.arde, 
e. He shall be responsible for the exeout ion of 
all s t!l.ff as dgnmen ta. 
d. lie shall be re.sponaible for the carrying out 
of all pol.ioles and principles of Modesto 
Junior College through direot oontaot with 
the f'Mul ty adv ber, 
e. He shall keep the station books and make 
monthl;Y finanoial reports to the staff and 
faculty adviser. (!o .apply at such time 
KRJO l:lecomes a ooll'l!lleroia.l station.) 
f'. He shall be responsible for the station log. 
g. He !!hall e:xohange idea.e and suggestions with 
otaer college stations in a constant effort 
to advance :KRJ'O' e plans, PC!l:i.chlil, and ov~~>r~ 
all ope:ra.Uon •. 
:n. He shall preside at staff meetings of the 
station. 
3, Duties and responsibilities of the program 
directors ( 13) 1 
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a. 'l'hey Jllhall be responsible for the wrepal'ation 
of the daily program schedule and leg. 
b. They shall be responsible for the oC~py bQok, 
e. They shall see· that all programs have formate 
and prepared scripts. 
d. They shall carefully supervise all scripts to 
see that the material ils well written and in 
good taste. 
e. They shall see that all progrr;ms adhere to 
the etation pol:l.oy. 
f. 'l'hey eha.ll be aware of t.lle ty:pes o:t' programs 
not l.noluded in the sohedule as it stands, 
and, if desirable, plan to inol ude auoh pro-
grams. 
g. They shall give due eonaidera.ti on to the sug-
gestions received from the a.udienoE!, to ob· 
vious ehang es of interest on the part of ihe 
student body. and to eomment e and program 
prefellenoee ind:l.oe.ted on surveys taken by or 
for the stat l.on. 
h. They shall eupervi!llf!l the filing of liH,u:ipta, 
program loge, program sohedulee, and all other 
matlilrial considered o.f lasting value to the 
programming department of 1he station. 
i. They mall submit a weekly report to the 
manager. 
4. Duties and :):'esponaibilities of the chief engineer: 
a. He shall supervise the maintenance and build• 
ing of station ecpipment. 
b. At regular intervale, he shall conduct routine 
inepeottons of all teQhnica.l equipment. 
c. He shall strive constantly to improve the sig~ 
nal of the station. 
d. He shall 111trive constantly to improve tne quali• 
ty of 1he equipment and oveJ;>all tra.nsmiesion. 
e. He shall be responsible for assigning a quali-
fied engineer to all remote broadcasts. 
f, He aha:U be responsible for the issuing of 
teehliioal e<.pipment which is to leave the 
studio, and he shall check oontpl etely 1he eql~ip­
ment When it is returned. 
5. Duties and responsibilities of 1h e director of 
special events: 
a. He shall be aware of the college ealendar, and 
shall klllep weekly contact with the -pereon in 
Charge of the college calendar. 
b. He Shall EUJsign produoers tor all speoial 
events broadcasts, 
lh He lllhall keep a.n accurate reMrd. of all special 
events broa.doaets, and thia .record shall in .. 
elude a. listing of student participation with jobs pe;t'formed. 
d .• :He shall aesist in an evaluation of all speo·ial 
events broa.doaate and individual performlll'!ces 
during the broadcasts. 
e. He shall person.'l.llY see that all proper arrange~ 
menta ha:ve been made for all special events 
'broa.dQ as ts. 
f. He $hall lend his advice and assistance to the 
producer and crew of all special events broad· 
casts. 
g. lie shall keep close eontact and maintain good 
public relations with those departments of the 
collem;¢ which usually provide most of the a.e-
tivitiel'l :l:'or special events pre>g:t'ams. 
h. :He sha 1l su'bmi t a weekly repOl;' t to tn a manager. 
ti. Duties and reaponsibili ties of the d ireetor of 
sports; 
a. He shall have an active interest in sports. 
b. He shall promote 'the upmut coverage ot' the 
sports progrwn of the eo ll.ege. 
o. He !lh.a.ll k$ep contact with the Director of 
.r..tl'lleties. 
d. He shall emphasize collegiate rather than pri>~ 
feesional sports on all brl)a.dcaets. 
e. He shall encourage aaQurate play·by~pJ.ay 
descriptions. 
f, He shall submit a weekly report to the man~~Lger. 
7. Duties and :t•etponsibili ties of the director of 
publicity. 
a.. ae shall publi(li:lle the activities. p:rogl·ammi:og. 
and personnel of the station. ' 
b. He shall a ttEil'llpt to reach ImJO' s audience by 
the use of all types of appropriate promotion .. 
al devices. 
c. He shall maintain a complete scrapbook oontain-
inm; all station publicity, 
d. He shall eublliit a. weekly r~)]';>o:r,-t to the manager. 
8, Duties an(l reeponsibilitiee of in<e musio director; 
a. He shall be responeibllil for keeping all record-
ed music oorrectly fUed, 
b. Re shall enoouraglil the proper handling of 
records and t:raneoriptionli!. 
o. FeriQdically, he shall see tha.t all :recorded 
and trl;lrlsoribed music is checked for quali.ty 
and amount of surface noise. Suitable nota-
tions· should. be made in the file, on 'Uae record 
itself', and a list of all unusable selections 
shall be sent to the programming depar'lment. 
d .• He aha 11 see that all recorded and transcribed 
eeleot:ions are marlced with an ar:row and :numbe:t-
indtoating the number of turns for cueing 
plU'poses. 
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e. He shall be cognizant of '\he musical prefer-
ences of th<! audience. 
f. He shall work with the. program departlnent by 
qonstantly etr:iv·ing to promote a variety of 
musioal programs of the highest quality. 
g, He skw.ll submit a wef~kly report to the :mane.ger. 
9, Duti(le and responsi'bili tiee of 'the reoord.ing en• 
gineer: 
a, At ~·egular intervals he shall ciheck all :t>ecord .. 
ing e quipm:en t • 
b .• He shall su.perviM the :filing of all taPls, 
either for broadcast or future re:fet>enoe. 
c. He shall naintain the gooc.l condition of all 
ta.peiJ. 
d .• He shall clear time,. sign up for time, and as• 
sign a qualified recording engineer for each 
recording fippo intment as requested on a record-
ing asl1l ignment, form. 
e. He shall keep an a.coura.te record of re.eordings 
mads by tb.e station. 
f, He shall submit a weekly report to the ma."lage:r. 
10. Iru.ties and responsibilities of ihe direotorof 
educa. t ion: 
a. He shall study and r~;ad profeesional literature 
describing the many usee of radio and t.ele• 
vis ion a.e aids to learning • 
b. He shall :maintain a. lilOrap'book and notebook eon-
ta.ining: :material which describes methods of 
ustng radio in the classroom. 
c, He aha 11 ke e:p constant eon tact. with the eollege 
admi.nist:ratiott and inst:ruotional staff. and he 
sha.ll·orter the faoiHties of the station t1> 
the oollege for in··ela.ss listening. He shall 
be receptive to ideas from the college staff 
and shall encourage experimentation. 
d. He shall keep an accurate. up-to-date record 
of all prol:,"l'ams broadcast for in 4 cla.ea pur• 
poses. 'l'h is record li!h.a.ll inoludtH name of 
the program, description of the progrlill!l, the 
number of people in the listening class, and, 
whenever'poeaibl.e, an obJet'!tive evaluation o:f' 
the program by the mem.berll! of the ol.all!e and 
the ins t:ruotor. 
e. He shall present a weekly report to the man .. 
ager. 
11. l>utiet~ and responeibili ttee of the di reetor of 
sound e:f'feo te. 
a. He shall be responsible for loaeping all sound 
effects material,. including reco:r:dinge, 
pro].Hilrly etQred end oorreotly filed. 
b, He shall encourage the proper handling o:f' all 
records Md ll!ll.terials used for sound purposes. 
o. He li!hall supervise the use and (l,istribution 
of sound ~ffecte, and he mall lend. a.eeietanc~ 
to all producers and sound personnel a.s assign-
ed by pr oduc er111. 
d. He li!hall supervise the design and building o:f' 
new so und e :f'f eo te. 
e. l?eriodioally, he shall check all reeorded 
sound e:f'feots for quality and eUSl'face notsl!!. 
SUitable notation should be made in the file 
a.lld on the record itself, A list of al.l un• 
usable records· ehould be !!!lent to the progxoam-
m.ing department. 
f. He 111•ll •ve an active understanding of the 
contents of the sound library, recorded and 
mechanical, and he shall understand the 
operation of all effects. 
g. He saall submit a weekly report to the manager. 
In addition to the staff of the station, KRJO ueee 
a production manager to supervise the nighttime operationa 
of the station.. The idea for this nanager qarne to KRJO 
from KBYU at :Brigham Young University, ;~Provo, Utah. The 
basic pla.I'l used at E:BYU was modified to make it workable 
at n;rc. 
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'l'he board shifts at KRJO are 6 P.M. to 8:50 :P.M. • 
and at least two people are on duty d'!ll'ins those hour$. 
'l'he board operator and the prodllotion manager arrive well 
before the sign on Ume of 6 P.M. '!'he board operator and 
the production manage:r alternate jo'be from week to week. 
In this way a student is a board operater every other week. 
and he is a production manager on the intervening weeks. 
Of eourse, each pair works only one niliht a week. 
The produ(d;ion manager fills out a eheek list Whieh 
is plaoed on the nanager' s hook after the s ta.tion signs oft 
at a:oo P.M. .In order to elarit'y the production manager's 
report sheet, the wri tar ahould point out that during the 
first two hours of Kl{JC's nightly schedule, the campus 
station is also operating KTRB•FJ!. This is accomplished 
by direct telephone line :('rom the XHJO studio to the mal!ter 
oontro 1 and FJ\Jf tranemit ter of l{TR13.,.Jl'M, 'l'he junior college 
programmlne of KTR:B .. FM ende at '7;59:30 r>,M. on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Tknll'sday nights. For important 
broadc~~.sts, K.RJC also operates K'l'RB-·FM at other times in 
a.ddi tion to the regular broadoast s<:~hedule, A sample of 
the pro due tion mar1ager' s report to the station manager is 
t'otmd in the Appendix. The report is deaigned to be con-
cise and very specific. 
Due to physical limitations, it has been impossible 
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to give e~.tch staff mE~Jnber of the atatiol'! fl. mail bo:lt. Some 
method of eu ily and rap idly reaoh.ing staff memb ere proved 
to be necessary, and a very eimp.le hookboard was placed em 
the south wall of the studJ.o. The base of the hookboard 
was made of a strip of wood 1 64 illohU long, lt inches 
wide, and l inoh thick.. Eight. finishing na.Ue, about two 
inohee long, were driven about tbree-quart$l's of an inoh 
into the strip at intervals of about ten inohe$. Then the 
et:rip of wood was nailed to the wall of the studio. 'rht 
l'lai l.a on the ho okboard tilt slightly upward, and therefore • 
pa:pere, notes, lettere, etc •• will not fall of the hooks. 
All orga.niza.tiQnal forme used by the station, lll.lah as mem-
orandum meets, :reaording requests, and requests fol' 
speo ial events broadcasts, a:re oent eli-punched at the top of 
the page, and all full-sizf.l (e.p x 11") sheets are punohed. 
with the standard ~ee hol..es at the left side. Tltis a.l .. 
lows all official forme and messages to be plaoed easily 
on the hookboard, and it expedites the ef:Uoient filing, 
in three-ring binders, of all itema eon~>idered of lasting 
value. A photograph of the hookboard is i'ou¥1d in Figure 
rv, page :;a, 
Copies of o.rganizationa.l forms used by the station 
are found in 'the Appendix. 
P[![!LIOITY 
A oollege oarrier-ourrent station must use its own 
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facilities and all possible means to explain ita aotivi~ 
ties, functions and contributions to the student 1lody and 
to the college, The eampue station nMda a contilluoue, 
vital and honest p:;-og:rli!Kll of publicity. 
Waller lllakfla an excellent diecuar.ion of radio staw 
t ion :publio i ty 1 
J!'rom the li<tandpoint of a re.<Uo etation. pub~ 
lio :tty hu the primary P\U'P ose of helping to 
build and keep the atation1 e audience, Aa be• ·\ 
tween two stations of eqp.ivalent covera.E;e an<l 
programs.,· publicity can be the lll!l.l?gin tb.at give~;~: !. 
one station a better and more oonshtent audience' 
than the o1;her. 
The second purpose ot' station P'libl:toity is to 
keep the station, its people, and ih service 
on a re spec table f oo t:tng with the pub 11 o • 
A third purpose is to help to build and main-
tain a o~mmercial 1advertiser•s good opinion of fue sta:~a on • • • 
'.Che first two P\U'POBee outlined by ltUsa Waller are 
of vital aonoe:rn to ICRJ'C. and the third pUZ'J>o~Je will :te~ 
e'Uille :major .importance i.t' and when ImJC beg:i.rw o;pera,tions 
as a oommeroial station. 
Since the time J.m,TC first eta:rted r;egula:r broaclca.st .. 
ing, it has had use o:f several publicity outlets • 
. '.):he stat:!. on i teelf has been used for station pub-
licity; epot announoernente a,nd planned program awnm!ll' ies 
have been used f;requently. 
· l Judith C. Waller, Radio The ~ E§t!!,te (San 
Franaiecot Ha~hton lUtflin Com:pany,J;946) • pp. 349·500. 
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'l:'he l/Lodesto Junior College weekly newspaper. Th!,? 
Ooll~gian. ntu1 served as an exoeJ.lent outlet for station 
publicity. A special ;reporter has been assigned to radiO 
aetivitiee. and the ooverase ot' ata.tion plane and aeoomp-
lhhmente are well desorlbed. From ti~ to time, the 
Cglledlij)l prints a. complete program schedule with brief 
descriptions of student produotionf]. l~uch ot' the publi~ 
city in the Oolleffi:I.AJl ha a been oo'Vel'a.e;e of completed radio 
station projects .rather than advance relfases of station 
plans. 'l'him condition was due to many last minute de• 
eisiona made by the &tation. On Friday mol,'nil')g, perhaps, 
it was decided to broa.do!l.st a baseball game later that 
a.fteruoon. Suoh last minute plans a.llw. f(ll' little advance 
publicity by a. weekly paper. 
Last miuute plans for a apeob.l broadcast, 'llhen 
spurred by student enthusiaam, to serve the e·t\udent body 
or the college ourricmlum have not been dheouragedo prl)~ 
v ided the ee ple.na are justified, workable and complete. To 
cite an example of ahighly motivated prot?;r$.1l11 the writer 
will describe the factors which led to last minute plans to 
broadcast a baaeball double-header between San Franoiuo 
Oi ty College and Modesto Junior College: 
During tbe Spring baseball season of 1950, San Fran-
chao City College and t1odeeto Junior Oollege were the 
leading contenders for the Northern Oalifornl. a Junior Col. .. 
lege Confer111Me oh.a.mpionship. Late in ihe season. a baas~ 
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ball double-header between these teams was scheduled to be 
played at Moduto Junior Colleg<l!. The outcome of theee 
games wae to determine the conference cha.m.pion. S!ilrl ll'ran• 
cisco needed one vieto:t:'y to take the crown; li'l.odeeto needed 
a. double'victory., On the night be:fo~·e the game, a l'.ilodesto 
pitcher became ill with the mUlll:Pe• 'l'l1.e ill pla.yel' Uved 
in one of the trailers on oa.mpue, and he wanted to f'o;J.low 
the fortunes of his teammate$. La.st min!lte prepa.Jta. tione 
were made to 'broadea.st the gamet.~. St!ldent re.sponae indi ... 
cated that the station had a very :f'avoJ:a.ble a.udi.enoe fo:t 
the b;roadQa.st. 
The baseball broadoaet oited did not in any way al .. 
low for advance publ:l.cit;.v by the station or the college 
newepaper. ~'he next hi'JU.e of the Oolleg.~ deeoribed 
KRJOI s coverage of the game • 
From time to time,. li:R.10 has reoeind publicity in 
the form of stories in tte Modesto Eee and various weekly 
papers of the county. Alrnoert aJ.wa;ys, these 111tories were 
written and distri'l;ruted by the Modesto Junior College 
Director of Pt\blioations. 
As !ilflother me:ane of publicity, several times d'Ul.'ing 
the epl'ing eemeste:t•, the KRJO )ilu'bl:i.oity director d:l.~;~tri­
buted. pJ:ogra.m notes to the a.pau:trnents and trailere on the 
campus. 
To keep !\llJO 11 in the eyes of the public", the sta-
tion prepared a radio float for the annual noise parade 
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through downtown 1Kodeeto, 
Added publicity was given to the station when it 
provided ba.okground music be:t'or e the start o;f'. dra.Tllatio 
presentations in the college little thea;te.r. When a KRJO 
eound engineer plqed sound effects for a dramatic produo .. 
tion, mel'ltion of DJC was made irt the otf :ieial program of 
the play. 
Many students work i!Jg. on n.rc have plaetJd blaok and 
gold deaals-~tm.rc~-(.m the vrindsh:ieldll and baok w:indows of 
their oars. 
:imJO deoa.ll.s have been placed at a.ppropr.ia:te plaus 
along the entrance to the e tud ios and on oer·tain radio 
equipment. 
The Modtu;;to Junior Oollege daily bulletin carries 
frequent llotiou of important :trn;ro broadcasts. 
Authorities agree on the impol'ta.nae of a :t•a.dio sta .. 
tion 1 s program. lliltruature. Reinsah plaou oona iderable em• 
phaais on the .importance of the program depa.r tment; 
York: 
The cornerstone of. your organuation should be 
the prugram department. People list~ to programs, 
l?rogriiuils build c :trcula tion. and o iro.ula tion is 
wnat you sell... T:na program depart'llent, therefore, 
should .extend to all progre.ms ... both col!llllex·oial 
and sustaining~ A good program direetor wil.lknow 
the interests of his listeners and will pr(f)Vide a 
well-balanced schedule. 2 
2 J; L. Reinsch, :fildig Bitatiog Management (New 
Harper and Brothers. 1948}, p. 7, 
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Reinsch's discueeion, with the exception of hill collltllercia.l 
references, is entirely applicable to :KRJC. If and when 
KRJC "becomes collltllereial, all of Reinsch's oollltllents will be~ 
come applicable. 
Wa.ller states: 
Basic to the understanding of how to plan a 
program soht~dule ie an understa.xlding of the eta• 
tion1 s audienol! eTery hour of the broadoasting day. 
Thie invol.Tee not only numericlal ooneidera.tions, 
'Which are reasonabl:V easy to oheck, but muoh more 
complex factors, such as sex a.xld ~o>ge of the 
listener mass, the time of Q.a.y. the season of the 
year, lla.tional or internathnlo>l events whi$ may 
have a. bearing on lie tenel' ha.'D its • the intel.lt• 
genes norm of the grou:p. and listener likes and 
dislikee in the way of program material.3 
The criteria tor audience study suggested by Miss 
Waller are reasonably easy to apply at Modesto Junior 
College. 'l'he .station's ea.mpua audience, at night, hae been 
oompr ised of junior college students, theb wives ( seme-
times students). their 0hi1dren, and a faculty member with 
his family. Molilt daytime broadcaet.ing has bee.n for in-
ola.se purposes. Later this paper will des.oribe an audience 
survey oonduo'ted by KRJc in order to determine listening 
hours of tl1e potential audien.ce and the oomp!U'a.tive pr~ram 
likes of the audience, 
KR.TO et!U'ted programming to the campus audience on 
Monday, January 15, 1950, At 'lhat time its program struo* 
3 ... 
Waller, .sl!• ,g,U., p •. 71. 
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ture wa.a very limited. A se:lfitll.l.l!l lack o t p:rogrtllll ma. tel'ia.l.s, 
eepec lally mudc, PU1umted a nmJe~li' pt-obhm. l<RJO po10sese .. 
ed a ve:ry limited mudoal library compoeed of about fifty 
old tl'anl!leript:hme which were given to the station b1 K'i'R:B• 
}!odes to. The station d i4 not hetve a newe service. !0\JO 
did have, however. Pe:rtmiesil)n to reb:J:tr~a.dolll.st any p:r;oog:ra.m. 
w:l:.lh the oocoept.ion of College of the Pa.Qifio foo.tball 
blt"oad,;uuJJts •. released by I<:OVN, the W station of the Oollege 
of the Pacific, Stockton, Oali.f'orn:i.a.. 
An 1nvutiga tion of !ilJO' e progra:;n ~~;ehedul.e of the 
evening of Janua:Q' 23, l.950 1 refllilets the ts.ta.tion1 s lack 
o:t' prosrat;1S aud entirely too multh dependence o.n KOW, 
n.ro pro~:tl!lll llllilhtlldule of January 23. 1950: 
.1W 
(;~1)\ll 
thOO 
6i00 
SUi 
8i 30 
lhOO 
!r!:!S:VI!!!l S<!:isln gf ~rogr~a 
Sign On Control room 
Dinner Conce:rt KOVlf 
.News KOVN 
Pan American Rhytllm. Control rom 
Fiv~ Centuries of French 
Mus:!.c !tOW 
Campus l'h1ws Studio 
Here• s to Vets I{CVl!l 
Plattns w:l.th l?arkhnr~;~t Control roOlll 
Sign Otf Control room 
The three houn of programtlling indioated in the 
above schedule are weak from the standpoint ot oolleg1atta 
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listening ha.biti'l, and the three hours provided limited 
learning e:x;pe:ri encee for 'l:b3 student at tne control 'boal'd 
bec~W.se of excessive rebl'oadcasting of XOW. During the 
eeventy .. s:bt minute period, lh59 - '7~15, the boal'd O:P$ra:tor 
made the :~ign 011, a station identifioat ion at 6:30, a sta-
tion identification and lilh.ort .asm.otmoe1nent at 1'>:59:30, !lffid 
a station identifioati1.u1 and short !lffinotmoement at 7:14Hl0 •. 
The performa:r1oe of these duties, pl.us montto:ring a.nd 11 r:l.d .. 
tng levelsil from ~OW:. oom:whed the lii!arning e:i!;Perienoe o.t 
the student for the tint sever• t:Y"'e ix minutes of: a board 
shift which last1>tl ninty•one minutes. Th.is board ehift 
tended to become routine a.nQ. monotonoue. 
The th:ree•hour period devot.e<l twenty .. nine minute.e 
a.nd th:l.rty seconds to popular musi(h 'l'his was a ba.aio 
weakneaa in the program schedule, 'l:>~ll<.iause we were to learn 
later by swrvey, that populE>r musio WIU the favorite type 
of radio program with ihe students living on the oampus of 
Modesto. J"Qnio:r Oolbge. l'tl:tJO ::~urmind the a,ppeal of popu. 
larmuaic before the survey, but the limitations in the 
stationts musical lib:rary b.ampered a. more collegiate pro~ 
gram schedule. 
R:RJOia dependence on KC\IN grew ll'Hts as the Spring 
Semeater, 1950 progressed. Three factor a l.ed to more lMal 
and 1nde:penden t profiPl'all'Jllling: ( l) increased :program produc-
tion by students of the radio workrohol.>. Modesto. Junior Col .. 
lege; (2) a continually inoree.sine; number of :program.e made 
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avai.labl$ 1;o n.ra on transcriptions or tape reoord,ing; and 
( 3) an. agreement with KTl.'l:B 'Whereby KRJO was to operate 
KTRB-FM, with the transcript ion libraries and news services 
of :KTW available fo-e use 'by l(RJ'O. 
:rm.ro hfl>l'l the followbJg smu:oee of proe;ramst 
(1) etudlllnt production of the radio workshop, 
Modesto Junior Coll.Eige. 
(2) Transcribed music from KBJC•s musical 
lil>ra:ry. 
(3) Transuibed mueio fl.'t'lm the Lang~Worth and 
Standard transeription libraries made 
available: by :K'rlm. 
( 4) :tteb:t'oad.oaet of KOVN, Ool.lege of th.e l'a.oi!ie, 
stoCkton · 
(5) Collegiate programe on tape ·from the 
Western Ooll.egiate Ra.dio Exohange, 
(6) Tra.neo:dbed programs from tb.e United. States 
Army. 
('1) Transcribed programs from the United States 
Navy. 
( 8) Transcribed prQg:rams from the Treasury 
Department of the United States. 
( 9) Transcribed progra.ms from the Amer :Lean Red 
Crus. 
( 10) Tra.neor:i.b ed programs fl.'t'lm 1lle ll'renoh Broad .. 
casting System. 
( ll) Tra.nuri bed prQS rams hom the :B:t':l. Uli!h 
Broadcasting Oorporat ion .• 
(la) Transcribed programs from the Al!!l!lrican 
Cancer Society, 
(lS) Transcribed programs from the United Btate.s 
lifa tiona! Guard. 
(14) Transe:ribed pregrame f:t'Qm the United Nations. 
(15) Live and transcribed. productions of hign 
schools of Stanislaus County. 
:our ing the week of ll!lal'ch 6, 1950 • a me.eting was 
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held in the office of the oity superintendent ot sollools. 
Attending the meeting were Mr. WiUiam Batee, General 
l!lanager of the :KTml Broadcasting Company; Mr. Milton Rib· 
don, l?rogram D:l.rec;~tor of KTRB and KTR'B·ll'Ml Dr. Jame111 Corson, 
Superintendent, Jgodesto Oi ty Sohoola; Dr. Henry 'l'. Tyler, 
:!?resident, Modeli!to Junior College; lU'. Thomas Chapman, Co• 
o:rdinator of Eduoationa.l Services, Modeeto City SChools; 
and the writer of this paper, the director of KRJC. 
At this meeting, Mr. 13atee offered XRJC, under the 
supervision of ita radio director, the opportunity to use 
KfRB,..Jm as an outlet tor its programs. Th.e entire opera-. 
tion of the Ji'1[ etat1on was to be oarr:l.ed out by KRJC by 
means of the telepho.:ne line aJJ:"eady e:~tisting 'between KRJC 
and :ttTRB. Oolllplete details for operational prooedures were 
to be aooom:plisl1ed by 1:Er. Hibdon and the KRJO direetor. 
ll(r. Bates of:f'e.:red KRJC the use of the KTl'll3'a tranacription 
libraries. 
KRJO ata.:rted its :programming o:t' KTRP-FM on Monday, 
March 15. 1950. By this date XRJ'O ba,d reduoed. ite progrem 
schedule to two hows nightly, The two~hour period Wl'Hil 
also carried by KTRB~FM. The program sqhedule of :Ma.roh 13, 
1950, olea.rl.y reveale less dependence 011 KOVN, and there-
fore considerably more pre,otioal experienoll! :t'!llr the board 
operator. 
iKRJO and K'l'RB·FM program sehedule of M'lltrl\lh 13. 1950 
(K'.f:RB•F.M: was on the air for a nineteen~hour ll!ohedule) 
'.Cime Prog;re O,rigif !)~ ,Program 
5:59 Sign o:n Centro l room 
c>:oo 'tw :l.ligb t Serenade O!llntrol room 
7;00 :News KOVN 
7!15 1\!la.n .A.'bout Campus Control room 
7:30 Everlasting 
s;vmphones Ct>ntrol room 
8;00 Sign eft Control room 
A oomp~ifron of l\JRJO' a pro~r&n schedules of January 
23 1 1950, and March 13, 1960 1 sr<ows a graph1<1 change in 
the percentage of a,i:r time p1•odueed at iKR.TC, On January 
25, 34.8 per oent of the air time was produced at KRJO; 
66.2 per cent of the schedule came from KCVN. On March 13, 
89.1 per eent of the air time was produced at l'ffiJO; l.l.9 
per cent oarne from KCVN. Increased fJtudent interest re~ 
sulted. from this change in the aOU;j,'G\e of p:rogramli!, 
'fhe lack of popular music hl l'ltrildngly apparent in 
the Ma.roh 1:5 sohedute. 
An invell';tigaUon l)f KR.TC' e program slahedule of April 
26, 1950. ind ioa.tes another change in the p:rogra:nming crt 
the station. The broadea.sting period was increased to two 
and one-halt h.rmrs, wi til 'the eig n oft a't 8:30 J?.M.. KRJO 
programmed KTRB·B until 7:59t30 P.M. 
ImJO progra.m schedule of April 25, 19601 
e:oo 
'7t00 
'7:15 
'1145 
:Pros;mm 0&- 1g in flf Pr~usrem 
Sign on Control room 
'lwiligh t Serenad~:~ Control room 
N'ewe KOVN 
Dl'$.!lla, h'Qlll Oollee; ia. t~:~ 
:mxobange ~·OhiM state Contra l room 
Hawaiian Melody Control room 
8100 strictly for the :neeord studio and 
Oontro 1 ro Qlll 
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'fhe schedule of April 25 shows 90.4 per cent of the 
air time handled in the J!tu¢Uo or contra l room with only 
9.6 per cent coming from KOVN. Forty•:t'I)Ul' minutes of thill 
schedule were popular or semi•populal" music. '.Co be noted 
in fu.e saheduh is a dramatic program, on tape 1 from Chico 
State College. 
A. major wea.kneu of the KR.TC program s true ture was 
a lack of looali$ed news broadcasts. Since its first day 
of broadcasting. :tmJO took its world naws bros.dcaete from 
KC'V'N. KOVN' s eoverage of Ute new1;1 wu ba111ed on tha world 
wide t'Milities of the United Preas, plu~:~ local Oollega of 
the :Pa.q,ifio new$ and news of the Stockton community. 'l'h.e 
KGVN news presentations were largely duigned for listen-
ing by a Stockton audience, and in this sense they were 
foreign to the :Modesto clltll!PUS and oomnunity audience. Due 
to the nature of KCVN's newf! broadcasts and the duira.bility 
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to giVe radio 11t1lldent.e of Modeeto Junior College experience 
in news broadcasting. steps were taken to Pl'OVide local and 
world news presentations from the studios of KRJC. 
On May 7. 1~150, a.rra.ngemente were mad€! :f'pr K.H.TO to 
have use of the radio and pr ese wire t;~ervio es of KTRB, The 
radio wire of the United l?reee and the news wire of the 
International News Service were made available for news 
presentations 'by KRJO siudents. Most of IlJ:?.JO' e news broad .. 
casts from May 3.5 to the end of the spring semester were 
edited and. voiced 'by Junior college stw.ien1Hh The new ar-
rangement with ;!CTD was not wi 1hout a problemi tra.nsporta.• 
tion was ihe p:I!'QblEilll· K'l'l:m is inaccessible by public. trans· 
Pol'tation, oiher than tax:l.-ca.b~ No plan or system of trans-
portation was attempted; ea.cl'1 newscaster was. responsible 
for his own t:ra.nflporta.tion to and from. KTl:m. 
Table I shows the dill tri but:l.on of qUa.rter~hour pro-
grEI!Il PE!l' iods aocordi. ng to type of J>rogrwns from January 23, 
19150, to .tune 7,. 1950, 
During the last week of May • 19150 • KR.T<l, under '\he 
direet:l.on o:f' the director of its publ ioity. undertook a 
SU:t'Vey of the fltatil'>n's potential audience on campus. ~'he 
purpGse of this survey was three•fold: (l) to determine 
approximately how !llanY hours per day people in the potential 
audience listen to the radh, (2) to detel'mine What hoUl's, 
'l'A~Dil l' 
~~VJ'A~l'rlll!R HOUH PftO(HlAi~ l'ill!UO!'it~ 01 !itllJ\:; 
Dmt!NGI ~HI% :?.l~'tl0$1 il'l;JiWI;!l'lf' 2~- 1950 "' JUI'Hl'l "~• 1950 
~,KiHjB9 
'.!:7P~>~~ of Pl'OJ!'Wil ttlllilillo iT-.nuar;v :li'tt'b:rtm~ 1 t!',aroh • 'l.v:ru ~-~ •• 
- -lWl?~I<H W.t 
Olanicnl 5 a :1.9 
' 
e I 
:li'J."$'11$. I 4 0 0 2 0 
l.t~.Un Jillllll" :tt~- & I 2 0 0 0 
:Popula.ll:' !!? 10 S? 21?. ~~ lfll 
r:J:'I'J~X'OIII!!i'flt 6 lO G 2 e 2 
Semi ~cl~tl:!lf ic$1 If# IS!! '14 M 10 fill) 
PM\!IA: 
Mycrt•l'Y• Oomed;r 4 ~ 15 U5 2~ a 
. 
IlOC'QI:4!1'lH tlill')' 1 3 2 ! IS 1 
,;li,Q,f.il 
hd I u 1\l a lft 4 
nountl table 0 () 0 0 1 l 
Claii'I)'UB opinion () l 3 :s $ li 
Int~rvt~w 1 l I) m 3 1. 
l!l:pc~hel!ll 2 () 0 5 0 0 
trpo:rtl$ 0 6 14 :u 86 I 
'l'!ot&l q\W:'tel" 
hiriU' p~iotl.e 130 100 196 1.40 211?. GC 
• 
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dtll"ing the time periods when :KRJO could or does broadcaet; 
the audience listens to t.he radio, and ( 3) to determine 
the comparative popularity of various type~;~ of progra!W3 
with the oampU$ audience, 'l'he survey reflects the habits 
and likes of family or roOinmate g;aroups rather than indi~ 
vidual preferences. The su.rvey was able to reaoh fifty .. 
nine of the eeventy .. si)t t'al!lily or roommate groups; ihe eur• 
vey rea.chEid ??.6 per cent of those living on ihe oalllpue. 
Of the ti:t'ty .. :nine groups ru.oi:led, foUl' were without rf'l,dios; 
94 per cent of the group ha.d radios. The sw.'vey shoW# 
that the average number of hours spent listening to the 
radio :I.e 4.2 daily. For those with radios, the time spent 
1isteni¥J.g to the radio varied. from fifteen min~tes to fif-
teen hours. The ~rvey indicated that tile campus audienoe 
likes popular rnwsia most and opinion programs least. 
F.igure V ie a bar graph indieating when groups on 
campus listen to the radio. The times shown are tiwas 
w11en 'KR.:TO is on the air or ooul.d be on t'b.e air. The I'!UX' .. 
vey eh.l)ws most groups lister1 between 7 a.nd e l'.M; least 
listen between 8 and 9 A.M. 
'l'he ba.r graph of li'.igure V indicates that KRJC'.s 
ni~tly program sohedule :f'rom 6 !!,]!i, to 8::30 P.M. is in 
keeping with the 11 sten:l.ng ha.bite of its ~~udience. In ad· 
dition, the graph slu,we the advisability of lengthening 
the progra.ru sohedule ·to a;t lea.st. 9 P.M:. 
12-
-12 Neo 
8- 9 A. , 
7:30-8 
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 
G r o u p s L i s t e n i n g 
BAR GRAPH SHOWING WHEN FAMILY OR ROOMMATE GROUPS 
LISTEN TO TilE RADIO DURING THE TIME KRJC IS 
BROADCASTING OR COULD BE BROADCASTING 
FIGURE V 
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Figure VI shows the KRJO survey sheet. survey 
aheets of th ie type were taken to living uni ta by Kl\JO 
students. and the eheete were fi Ued out in the pre~>ence 
of the survey worker. ':!'he resul. ta ot quest ion nUlllber 3 /ilf 
the eurvey sheet. are we;l.ghted nunibers, 'J.'lle weighted mma~ 
bere indicate a very strong popularity o±' all typee of mu· 
sic .and f!ports. '!'he resul,ta of question nUlllber 2 of the 
survey sheet are found. in the bar graph of Figure V, page 
53. 
Table It, page 5&, ehows the we.ighted soore end. the 
average eo~re (weighted. sc~,>re divided by the nUlllber ot 
respondents) fol' types of radio programs in rank order of 
popularity. 
Table U!, pa.geii! 5'7, 5f:l a.rd 59 • lfl}1owe a break.dow 
of the results of queetion nmril:H!lr three of 1he survey !ilheet. 
It will be noted thE~t the elasl'lification, popu:!.ar music, 
received by tar the largeat number of :first p:l,a!;~e selec~ 
tiona. The very l!il.re;e II!Eicond choice selection of spo:t•h 
programs reeul ted in a high rankil:lg :ft:rr llllHll."ta in the 
weighted scores in Table II, page 56. 
The 'breakdow of the reaul ts o:t' the pregralli prefer-
ence seotion o:t 'lhe ICRJO audience survey ehowe a. tremendou:e 
dif:ferenoe in prag:rwn preferences. These di:t'fereneee must 
be eonside:red in the formation of the progralli eqhedule. 
Again, Reinsch offers a. diseuaeion applicable to 
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You:r ee.m.pu111 radio eta:Uon. E R :r c. ~:~eekm your 
help on a very important radiQ survey. l?lee.ee take a. few 
tninutee to I!Ul$WG:t' the qUestions on this meet. l{ R J C's 
future broadcasting .sohedule and p;rog;t'amming w.ill be baeed.. 
on the re !!U l te of th is survey. 
1. AppraKimatel.y how many houre per day do you listen to 
the :radio? 
Ave~aa • 4·2 hours. 
2. From. the hE)urs He 'lied belcrw • oircle the times you 
listen to the J:adio. 
?!30 
-
8:00 ,A,,Jilf. 8:00 ~ ~HOO A,l\'I, lltOO • 12 Noon 
12~00 ~ 1100 P.M. 6.:00 
-
'hOO P.M. '1100 
-
8:00 l? .];~. 
8;00 
-
9l00 P.M. 9100 -10:00 ;i?.l~. 10:00 ~ ll:OO :P;:M. 
3. Rate the following typl'ls of programs on Xl:lJO in order 
of your prefereneet using nwnbers 1 tnrough '1, 
Olassioal Music. _ _,_ 
Ooll.ege Opinion~-
Inte:I.'Views and 
rslUld ta.bl.es 
News 
li'lGi.mJil VI 
'tHE RATING OF TY:l?ES Oli' RADIO PROGRA"I.H3 
LISTlil:D lN Q,UJllSTION Tl'lREE OF 'mlll DJO AUDlDOlll SURVEY 
IN RANK O:RD!ilR W'ITI:I WEIGHTED NirfmlilRS AS :lll:x:PLAn~E:O 
AND AVJllRAG:Jll SOOB.Jll 
Type of Program Weighted A:te:t$g$ Rank score Sco%'e 
:Popular Mudo 36'1 6 .• 1 l 
Sports 280 4.'1 2 
Ola.aaioal Music 260 4.4 3 
Newe 247 4.2 4 
Drama 191 3,3 e 
Interviews and 
:round tables 168 2.e 6 
Oollege Opinion l6l 2.7 7 
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First Pj!.raqe Qhg ioes on tlle :rgt;tQ ,1\Uditi!CI!! SUrvez 
Olaeeical ttueio 13 
Gel lege Opinion 0 
Drama 0 
.In tel''ITiews an4 
round te.'bles g 
News Q 
Popular Mueio n 
Sportfll l 
Olassical MuaiQ 9 
Ool1ege ()pin :ion ;1. 
Drama A 
tntezoviews and. 
rou.nd ta.bl.U 3 
News s 
J?opul.Bli' Mueie 8 
Sports 24 
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T~tm Ill (Ocnttd) 
Third Pljtce Ohoiees on th$1 ;Qi!:O A.udi!i!ee SJ!lY!Y 
Ola.sa ieal. :M:uaie 4 
College Opinion § 
DX'axna. u 
-
Interviews li!1ld 
round tab lee § 
News 19 
Popular Mu.aic 6 
Spotts i 
f9urt;l! ;fl!ea Cbs ~ees gn t:t&e g;ro Ala4ismee Surnx 
Olaeli!l ieal Mudo a,a 
Oellege Opinion 13 
:Drama 8 
J£nterview111 and 
round table e 4 
News .;!.§. 
Popular Mueie 1 
flperte 3 
Fifth F;t&oe Qhoiges Qn tl:ij!. ItaJO ,a;udi.§l!)!. sunn 
Olaedeal Uus:!.e § 
Ooll.ege opinion l3 
Drama. 14 
In tarviewe and 
round tables 7 
N'~i~Wiil 9 
Poplllar Mude 2 
Sports 'l 
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Si3st!>; J?l;g.ot Qhoices on ]he WC Aud!enge Sunez 
Ola.ssioe.l l.fasic '1 
College .Opiniun 14 
Drama 
"' In tel' views and 
round tables 21 
News § 
Popular Mu.sic ill 
Spo:t'ts 2 
Olassica.l l'IIue~ i 
College Opinion 12 
Drama ll 
In te:r1tie we and 
rllund ta'b:t.el\1 l~ 
Newfil l 
Popular Mue:ie Ill 
Spo:rte e 
'i'o build a balanced pri!J$X'Illlll you. IIIU;I!It know the 
pre:ferencu of ytnU' U.liltenars. ln south~~t:rn 
Flo:d.da., for instance, there is lul!l interest in 
'Paee'ball than in southern Ohio~ 'the hillbilly 
music preferred in the Da.Uaa area iii! different 
from the b..illb illy mu~;h desired by San An ton io 
listene:rrs. In soma areas good muah is arranged 
on the basiliJ of appealing to a majo:rity of the 
listenere all the time. Recognize a.J'ld cater also 
tQ the prc!jjprem :pre:ferenC:HlS of minority C;r;>OUp$, 
for you 'have a.Tl obligation a.t:~ a licensee to pro• 
vida a well•rounded prosra.'ll aohedule tor all sag-
mente of your poten tia.l a.ud.ien<~e. 
Your program schedule ehould mirJ:l'jr the area. 
which you serve •. Only by oareful study and hard 
work will you have a char refleo.tion of! thh,4 
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mJO do(IS not qom.e under the direet or implied obli~ 
gat ions of' the licensee as ela.bora:t.ed by Reinsch. However • 
the oarr:l.er .. current has a d.e:f'in:ite obligation to the ca.mpu$ 
audience and to the radio students of Modesto Junior 
Oollege. D.TO hae the obligation of providing a well-
rounded program schedule for the potential f:I.Ut:Uenoe, and it 
has the obligation of'giving its stu.d~ts the opportunity 
to fo.rmula.te a well~llounded schedule a.nd to carry out the 
various t'unotione neeeae.a.ry to produce all types of radio 
The expr ees ion •in• class lis ten :l.ng 11 re:t'ere to the 
con trolled classroom ei tua.t1cn in which the entire olau 
lie tens to a certain r;J,diQ program. This seotion will 
4 Il.e in soh. Jm• ci ). , p.. 25. 
6.l 
point ou·t some of the fa.otors Which led to use of KltJC fo:r 
ip.-olass Us tening. 
The majl):.l:' :f'aotor making pon ible programs :f'or in• 
cl.as& listening was ICRJCP a possession of an e:x:oellen:t tape 
recorder--the l!lta.gnecorder. ·In 1eb;r:uar:y·, 1960 • tm.ra started 
a unique pro3eet. J'uniol' e~>llege students studying Spanish 
with their instructor. lUsa llhl.ry l?hill:!.ps. oame t~:~ the lCRJO 
studio to make tape recordinge in Spanish. Short Spanish 
playa were performed. by the advance Spanish gro'U,l)s, and 
late;£" i.n the semester these ·pla.ya were broa.dcast for in· 
class listening by beginning Spanish l!!tudents. It should 
be -po i11ted out that the advance student a with their instruo• 
tor recorded the progrl;Ul\s during their normal lunch h01u:. 
It seems real!lonable tu assume that interest in the project 
was keen. The advaneed students l!l.l~s waited to hear 
their per:fo:rl!lanoee after the tape recording Was made. From 
the interest displayed in the beginning classes, the period 
of in•olass listening was a motivating e:x;per:Lenoe. Later 
in ·the semeeter, the. language d.epa.:r trr1ent reoe ived i te own 
tape reo~>rder, \'ih:i.eh hatll been used. often for :individual a.nd 
group recordingl!l• 
'J.'he journaliem department has used KllJO for J.n..oolaes 
purposes with suoeese. A brief explana. tion of one success-
ful journaliem program will be given here. A :ela.es in news 
reporting had been studying the various techni~es of con• 
duoting interviews. After a tho:rough diecueaion of news 
interviews, one mem'ber of the olaas was chosen to interview 
a member of the :ta<~ulty. The faculty member and the 
student interviewer met in the KRJC studio for the inter-
view. \Vhen the intervll.ewer was ready, the interview bega.l'h 
and a. KRJd student eng :l.neer ta.pe reoo:rded the entire inter-
view. After the interview, the student . wrote a. new$ etol:'y 
baaed on the faets she receivl)d during the interview. 
Later in al.a.ss thie story wa.s rea.d e,loud for group eval.u• 
a.tion. Following the reading of the eto1'y, the entirE! 
ol.a.se listened to KRJG arid the original interview. ltflJC 
was on ihe air to present tld.s s;peoia.l program for in-claa~:~ 
listening. Thie procedure gave the claE~e. the opportunity 
to lieten to the story,. which wa.a baaed entirely on the 
interview. and to the i:nter'l'ililW as it actually took plaoa. 
student in tereet was high, and this Jrrogram proved to be 
an aid to learning. 
Campus Mirro:r, a series of 15-m!nute programs of 
student opinion on subjeets of nattonal a.nd international 
import!itnoe, was Pl·oduoed by KRJO and was uae(l for in·cla.ee. 
listening tn 1\fpeeotl and aoeial science eourliles, Under the 
au.pervision ~:~f the instructor, claaaee listened and. diSw 
oussed one program, and then members of the olaaa provided 
the opinions neeesl!l'ary for the next program in the series. 
Students were gi'ITen ihe opportunity to express oral and 
w;ri tten opinionltl on the quemtion. 
In order to gain an e'l'alua.tion of these programs, a. 
qU\llst:Lonnaire sheet wa.e; giVen to eaah student in alas~<~. 
rn some oases the questionnaire sheet was not given to the 
class unt.il about two weeks a:fter the program was heard in 
olaEIIS. and the writer uoognizef! thh1 · llHl a l.:l:lltitati!iln Gf 
the re~>ults. '!be :lla.tu~ of sQ!lie of the questions on the 
queetionna.ire sheet neoei!ieitated a period of a :tew daye 
between the time of listening to the p;rogram in class and. 
tn.e completion of the que~rtionna.i:l.'e by the individual 
stwhnt. The queetionna.ires were dhtributed in five dit• 
ferent classes wh:l,oh nea.rd Uu:ee different p:l.'ograme o:t the 
Oampus Mirror series. 'J'he questions of the three pa;Ogra.ms 
we:re~ 11Is the United Nations Doing the Job lt Was :Ouigned 
To D!>?n, 11Are Loyalty Oa:ths Va.J.uable? 11 , and "Should the 
United States Gtve Aid to Spa1n? 11 'r:lle pl•ograraa on Spain 
and the United Nations were each heard in one ol.a.as~ the 
loyal w oath quetrtion was 11ea:rd in ·three different ola.saes. 
The five cla.eses llompr:l~HHl a ·total of 8? students. The 
questionnaire eneet will be found in the Appendix, and 
Table r.v shoW$ the reli!lll te of the qu,est ionna.ireli!. 
Since Galllpl.'lll! 1\tirror is a talk p1•ogrmn, its flhowing 
on the etooent queetio:rm~>.ire ie 'to be coneide.red very good. 
!n a very recent collegiate radio text boo:k:, Sko:rnia., 
Lee, and B:rewer state: 
American radio in general doee not enJoy too 
good a reputation for ~te l'adio talks. StU'veya 
ri'Vee.l that few l:latenerl!l will eele.ct talks, othe;ro 
than newlilcasts, :t'ol' regular listening, if other 
RlllSO.Ut'S OF T.Hl~ filTUlllllNT <~W.ST !ONNA!lillll 
li'O~ TBJll lllVALUATIOlT OF 'mE l'ROGRAM CAM:l?'!Hll M:XRROll 
IOho!<)e of completionllf I Students Per cent 
Q.uestions or Respond• of 
.anawerlil ing total 
l. Did you find the a, very interesting? 1'1 19.3 
subject of 'fhe b,, intere$tiu,s? 49 ~5.7 prog:ra.rn 
0• el.ightly . 
interesting? l8 20,4 
d. rtf no intere.111t? 4 4.5 
~. Did you believe a.. great eduo.ational 
the pr0€iram value? 14 16.6 
itself was of b, educational value? 59 60.5 
Q. slit!,b.t 
eauoa:ti onal Value? l'1 18.9 
d. no edut ations,J.. 
value? 0 0 
3. From the stand.- &·. 't\lo lQI'Ig? 6 6.9 
point of' your 
interEH;'It and b. about right'\' '1'1 ea.s 
attention, wa.e .. 
the pros :re.ttt c. too short? 4 4,6 
4. To what extent a. greatly? 18 21.4 
did the p:rogra.JII 
result in ycnu.• b. so~? 39 46.4 
ino:rll!ased ·inter- o. slightly? 16 19.0 eet in the 
subject? d. none? ll . l3.l 
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ICho "ce of eompletio;n.s Stuaenta l?e:t cen1! Q,Ue$t1one or Respond~ of 
answers ing total. 
6. To what extent a, greatly? ,, 3.:3 14.9 
did the prog:ram 
:result in die- b. mome? 30 34,5 
{lussion with 
your elaesma.tes e. slightly? 2~ 26.4 
about the sub-
;)ecti d. none? ~1 24.2 
. 
6. To wmt extent a. g;reatly'i' 4 8.'7 
did the program 
result in die- b. s11me? 12 26.0 
cuss ions with. slightly? fi 13.1 your roolll!'lla. te · c. 
about tb.e sub .. (l,, none? 24 52.1 
.jeet? 
'· 
To what extent a. greatly? 5 6.15 
did, the. progra.m 
result iri dis- b. some? l4 lc3. 4 
euseion with 
your family e. slightly? 12 15.8 
about the eub-. 
.jeet? d, nol'le 45 59.2 
8. Would you have a• YEUI 2fll 26 .• 2 listened to thitl 
program on yeur b; perhaps . 25 29.8 
own time? 
e. no 3"1 44.0 
.. 
9. Do you believe 
the· method for e.~ 
g(i:tting 
;yes 86 98~9 
students' 
opinions hr the b. 1'10 l l.l 
program Campus 
Mirror is demo .. 
cratio? 
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types of programs are available.5 
Waller views the same idea. in even 11tronger tel'llllilf 
Of all radio pro!;!rarn forme, the radio talk is 
the ha:rde$t to write. to give, and tf1 make inter-
esting and a.oceptable to tha liatenitl{l; public. 
The fbst inclination of' alJ!lQI!t everyll)ne, in 
turning on the radio and f'i nding aomeone talking, 
is to switch t.he dial immediately until a mui:li«al 
program· 1a fouttd. That is done almoet as unoon$ 
ac ioue ly a a bree. thing. 6 
An investigation of the queet.ionnai:re reeulta shows 
that crt es stud(l}nts anawe;ring the first que,.tion, 84, or 
9.5. 5 per oen t. indicated a Oi'!le de~ree of poai tive interest 
in the subject of the p:rogram. It is reasonable ·to con• 
elude that the selection of questions :for these three pro-
g:ra.ms., a'!; least. was exeellent. 
It h intel'eeting to note '\hat all of the students 
answering question number 2 felt ths. t the program had some 
pos~ the degree of eduoat ional value. 
E:l.e.hty-eight and five tenth.$ per oex)t of the students 
thought that the 15-minute :period vras 11a'bout right 11 for the 
program, It is imposoible to determine to what extent the 
past conditioning of these people by Alneriea.n radio hinder• 
ed a thoughtful answer. lJI:oet Alnerican radio programs last 
14 minutes and 30 eeoond!'J-· 1115" minutes. 
Robert :H, Lee and Fred A. Brewer, 
(New Yorkl Prentice-Hall .Inc, , 
6 Waller, J&• oit,. P• 176, 
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The result$ of question No. 4 show that 86.9 per 
cent of the respondente believed that the program increas-
ed their interest in the question of 1he program to some 
positive extent. This result is prQba.'bly a retleot:il!m of 
tWo fa.ctOl'Sl (l) a good selection am presenta.t ion G:f' the 
questions for the program Oai!!Pll!!! Miuor. (2) from this 
sampling a.t lea.et. a rather bl'O&.d base of collegiate inter .. 
est at Modesto Junior (lollege. Comparing questions l and 
4, we find 95.5 per cent having interest .in the eubjecte 
and 86.9 per cent having increased interest due to the 
radio program. 
The reaults of questions 5, 6. am 7 are eneou:rag .. 
ing. The program resulted in diecusaton of ihe $UbJeet 
with olanmate.e by 75.8 per cent of the respondents. with 
:roo!lllllatee by 47.9 per cent, and with familie&;~. 40,8 per 
cent. It h clear that the pri'H~rami e ability to motivate 
discuesion ia moet effective in "the class itself'; however. 
the rather large percentage o:f' e tudents who brought these 
questions to their roommates or fall'liliee ie signlt'ioant. 
Since :free disc:n.weion ill extremely important in a democrat• 
:I.e state, the disoueaion as a reeult of the p:rograll'le indi• 
oa tu that a Qali'IPUS :radio eta ti on • when used :for the pur-
pose$ of in·olau lie ten ing, can make considerable oontr:f. .. 
batione to the exchange o:f ideas and. thoughts. 
The answers to question 8 !:!how "that 44 per cent of 
the studentl!l reached would not li a ten to "the progl"am on 
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their own time; 26,2 per cen.t eaid they would lhlten; 
29,8 per cent fall in the perhaps class. Once again the 
results are encouraging in light of Waller's discussion 
about talk programs. 
It 1:iJ astounding to learn that 98.9 pe:t' cent of the 
l'eGptmdente thought thlil method o:f.' g.4;ltting students1 opinirms 
feu: the program was dlilllloc.ra.tie. Only one Ill tudent ;f'elt tbli 
method •s undemoo:ratic, and hh questio»naire statu. 
"N~:~t enough Vlu;·htty amoM: students. Only oerts..in groups 
are chosen trom, 11'1 
'l'he program can easily de;f'end itself on the dlarge 
by this one l!tudent.. in each a!ld en1"Y broadcast the type 
and size of the group proViding opinions was o!lll'efully 
stated at the 'beginning of t.he :pwogram. 
UJ'C1 s work fo:r in•olau listen tM: .is in i te inta.noy. 
Vigo:roue attempts to improve and e:xpa.l'Jd this work will 
continue. 
THE Kn.TC TRANSM ITTJllR 
AND O'mEl'l. IMPORTANT STA'l'ION EQ,UIP:rur.reNT 
This chapter is organized under fou:r t:aa.Joi'headings; 
(l) the basic transmitter, (2) tne system of radio fre-
quency distribution, (3) the monitoring ewatem and (4) pro• 
duotion equipment. The disoussian of tne basic tranamittel" 
will ino1ude essential informat:J:im: llHihemaid.o drawing of 
the transmitter, modulator and power supply; Ollm,plete list 
of parts needed for the tonst:ruc tion llf the oom,plete trans-
mitter; current wholesale prices of all parts; professional 
photQ of transmitter, modu~tor and power supply; and audio 
frequency proof of performance meaattreJmtults as determined 
by a professional radio. engineer. The section concerned 
with the system of radio frequency distribution will 
de$Qribe the methods used to send radio freQ)lency energy 
from the tranemi tter to many looa:tionl:l on the O!iilllpus. The 
section dealing wi tJ:l tJ:le monitor ins eyetem will describe 
the audio frequency amplifiers, ra.d.ioe and audio :Creq,u.enoy 
telepJ:lone lines used by tJ:le station. Equipment Ul:led essen-
tially in the production of student radio progr!lllle will be 
briefly duoribed in 'the section on production equipment. 
:K.RJC usee what i.e eseentially a five watt, 660 lt.C., 
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crystal oontrolhd »1 tr11.nsmitter. '!'he pa't'ts used i!l the 
basic t:ransmi tter unit--transmitter, modulator, and power 
supply--are inexpensive and are of tile quality generally 
used by e.matettr ra.dio operators. but the pe'l.'forma.nJJe 
qualities of ltRJ'O are definitely comparable to the finest 
AM prl)fessional tran.sm:l.ttera. The excellent quality l)f 
tlle college transmitter is accomplished by the unique eye~ 
tern of modulation used, Instead of the oo11ll!lon use of high 
fidelity tranafo~ere in conventional plate to grid modu• 
lation, lmJC usee the ca:lhode follower ltllathod of modula-
tion, J:n this Way the inexpene:i.Ve CIOmpO)!lents--the inter-
stage and final modu.la. tion transformer--do not in any way 
prevent high fidelity response. For the convenience of 
those interested il'l oarrier·c'!lX'rent installations, a 
schematic diagram of the prese!'lt KRJO transmitter is in• 
ollideli\ in thie J;'eport, and in addition a complete liet of 
model nu:nitlere, ca:ta.log numbers, weights 1 and prices 1$ 
given for each part needed for the.oonst:r:uetion of the 
complete broadcasting unit. These parts are not the exact 
ones. used in the IeaJ'O u.ni_t which uses many pe,;rte from ()ld. 
radios and other equipment. Readers ehould eonsult the 
final chapter for suggested modifioat:l.ons of the transmit-
ter unit. 
The proof of performance measurements determined by 
Cecil Lynch, radio engineexo, are quite encouraging, and an 
exact copy of h :I.e report as given to ltRJO on Dee ember 9, 
1950, follows: 
RADIO S'l'A'l' ION KRJ'O ~ ]I!ODESTO 1 CALIFORNIA 
AUDIO FREQ,tlENO"!( li'ROOF OF PERFOR!JiANOE MEASURJ~Ii.EN'l'S 
November, 1950 
Cecil Lynch 
••••.• _, *- 4f .. il 
Frequenc;y;Res;pops9JI 
Jlfaxima permissible devia:t:i.on between 100 and 
5000 o;srohs (re:f.'erenoe: 1000 cycles) ••• , •• :z.o db 
Measured maximum deviation • • • • • • • • • • • o. 5 db 
Harmonie Dist<n:.:t!on: 
:Ma:x:imuin pQrmissiblie, 0•84% modulation* ••••• !i.O% 
Maximum permissible, 85-lOO% modulation* , • • • 7.5% 
Measured maximum, at 5 input ... grid volts. • • • • l.~% 
Oa.;rrier §,hi(ijl 
Maximum permissible, at 100% modulation. • • • • 5.0% 
Measured,. a.t 5 input .. grid volts •• 
Qsu~sr Hum p,»Q dil:&vanegy.s ;Ngis~J 
Maximum permissible •••••• , • 
. ; . .. • • • 0.9% 
• • • • • • • •50 db 
Measured. • • ., • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • •60 db 
'fa.t t'tmdam&nta.l frequencies of 50, 100 1 400 1 1000, 50001 
a.nd 7500 ops. 
Maximum pel'lniss!l.ble values are those tweoified. by the FOC 
foi' Ali! Broadcast Stations, from mierophone input. to trans-
mitter output. Above measurements are of transmi.tter only. 
(continued) 
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AUDIO FR1llQ.tmNOY PROOF OF Pl!lRli'OR!ffANOE llfl'.ASU:REM1\\N'l'S 
· ( Oontinued.) 
:&'or purposes o:r l;!cm:parhon1 there ill tabulated 
below the epee if:!. ea. ti qns q f ROA Transmitter '.l.'ype BTA .. 21liOL; 
al'ld the measurements o 11 fhe KR.TO tramami t ter. 
Function RCIA 
O$-rrier shitt ( zer() 
to lOO% Yodulation) Less than i% . 
Oar:rier Noise and Rum 
Level. (unwdghte4 · · 
below lOO% Modulation) 60 db 
Audio Fri!!.qt.t\Uil.ey Response ;plus-o:r•minue ( 3o to 10 ,ooo cycles) 1. 5 db 
Audio .~equ$l'loYHarmonio 
Distor.tion (50 to 7100 
cycl.· e. s t 0 to 95% l\!:odu- no.t•to-exeeed. 
lationJ a.o% 
.60 db 
plus .. or-minus 
a.o db* 
Noice: -60 db down hom 130 cycles at ~o v. on JSN7 grid. 
Freg.uengx 
3() 
50 
eo 
100 
J.l.i() 
200 
400 
.60.0 
1;000 
1>000 
2,000 
3i000 
4t000 
6~000 . 
.10,000 
:DISTOR1JON 
5 volt 1'vel 
2.2% 
1.2 
0.'1 
0 •. 6 
O.l!! 
0 •. 4 
o.4 
.0.4 
0.4 
0,4 
0.4 
0.6 
0.6 
0.5 
0.4 
3Q vol;t level 
32.0% 
22.0 
19.0 
13 .• 5 
6 .• 8 
4.2 
2.4 
2 .• 3 
2.5 
2.5 
3.0 
6,8 
15.0 
20.0 
li!8.0 
li)'egueneY of §Q o;vclee at v1:1rious inlJYt! :J.enl!t 
5 .volt • . , • o. 7% 
10 volt • • , , 1.0 
15 volt •••• 3,0 
20 volt • • • , 4. a 
30 volt .• , •• U.O 
Igput at 20 volts tg 6SJ7 grig: 
1,000 oycl.ea , • • • 1.4$> 
J.o.ooo cycles •••• 13.0% 
Note: Operating leve 1 should not e;K.eeed a;pprodmately 
15 volts aol'ol!le the iSSN'l grid, for best distortion and 
fre.quenoy characteristics. 
(Len l established wi 1b l'i volts on 66N7 g;rid) 
F:.requenq;y 
5() 
40 
50 
'10 
100 
200 
1,000 
2,000 
4,000 
6,000 
7,500 
10 .ooo 
u.ooo 
13,000 
15,000 
1'1.000 
20,000 
Response 
-3.0 
-2.0 
.. J..5 
-1.o 
..o. 5 
.. o.l 
0 
0 
4'0.5 
tl.O 
J-1,5 
+1.0 
0 
•1.0 
-a.o 
.. :s.o 
-:s.o 
(Level established with 30 volts on 66N7 grid) 
:30 
40 
45 
55 
EH) 
70 
90 
100 
150 
200 
ljOOO 
2,000 
3,$00 
4,300 
5,000 
7~500 
15,000 
-ll.o 
- s.o 
- 7.o 
.. 5.0 
.. &.o 
- 4.() 
- 3,0 
- a.a 
- 1.0 
- o.a 
0 
o· 
- 0.$ 
- 1.0 
.. :e.o 
- e.o 
- a.o 
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(:Module. tor alone, loaded with 10 .ooo ~>hm a-ea'i.sta~ 
and at 30 volts. a.<~:rose tQ!m inllil.s 
J)'f!!~enc:y · 
l~l. 5 
2$ 
2€1 
4$ 
100 
.200 
1000 
0000 
20000 
. -3.0 
'• -2.0 
-1.0 
.. o.!i 
.. o.l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
(With :rur 1i!la.d - 30 volt~> modulator output) 
30 -4.0 
' 40 . -2.0 
50 ,. -1.0 
100 •0.2 
200 0 
1000 0 
2000 0 
5000 0 
10000 0 
17000 '-1.0 
In the above teste, the modula. toll wu driven 
direotly by the audio asoilla'to!l,". 
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Th~ proof o:f' performance :meatnU:ero~t.s as submitted 
by enginee;r Lynch ind:lea.te that the KRJC t:ranemitte:r is 
truly a high fidelity unit. 
For AM t.:ra.n$r!litters the FOO allows a ma:x:.i!ll.Ulll devi .. 
ation o.f .L 2.0 db., (deoibles} on frequ,eMiU between 100 and 
5000 cycles. The KRJO t:t~anelllitter showed a deviation of 
onl,y 0.5 db •. over this frequency range, The KRJO t:rane~ 
mitte:r comparee very favorably in frequ~ey response to 
the .ROA. 21?0 watt T:ra.n.emitter Type B'l'.;\ .. 2.60L. A comparison 
of' these tranl!lmitter$ is given in tabular form in the en-
gineer's report, and it shows that the KRJO unit has a very 
slight de:t'ioienoy in 1(11'1 frequency responsf.\1 below 50 eyeles. 
13etween !50 cycles and 10,000 cycles the e.ellege t:r:ansm.ittex-
and the ROA Type 13'1'.11. .. 250:t show nearly equ.al freqtH.Iney 
pe:r:fGrmw:ioes. At 30 eysles the I!:HJC unit h dom 5 db. 
whioh ill quite sati,efa.otory. On the high frequenoiU the 
KnJ'O tl'anem.lttu iii! excellent. It b down cmly l.G db. at 
15.000 eyolee •. 2 db. at u,ooo. alld 3 d'b, at ao.ooo. 
The FOO allows a maxim.U!Il harmonic distortion of 5.0 
per cent on o .... a4 per eent modulation, ?,5 per eent on ee 
·.~100 :per oent modulation. The speeif:ioations on the RClA 
tranlilm.itter call for audio f'requeney ha.rmonio diatort:l.on 
Qn frequencies between 50 and ?600 oyoles and with o-.. 95 
per cent modulation not~to•e:xoee.d 5.0 :per cent, The e:xoel~ 
lent ql.lalities of the KHJ'C transmitter are ol.eaxly seen by 
OQlllpariean with the ROA unit and by etudy of the harm.on:l() 
distortion curve in the engineer's report. On normal 
operating level and on frequeneiee ~etween 50 and 7500 
cycles, the college trroamitter has a maximum di$tortion 
of 1. 2 per cent. 
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A carrie:!;' shift of 5.0 per cent at 100 per cent 
modulation is allowed by the FC0 1 and the RCA transmitter 
shows this perunt$ge of shift a.t 100 per a en t m~dula.tion. 
KRJC shows a. carrier shit' t of o. 9 per cent at n<>:nnal 
OJ?era tins levels. 
'fh.e FCC :t'egulations allow fo:r: carder hum and ex.,. 
traneous noise level to be not more than •50 db. '.t'he sped· 
fica tiona for t..'IJ.e ROA :B'l'.A~250L call for carrier hum and 
extraneous noiee of' ~60 db, • and the lUIJO tranD!Ilitter 
measured -60 db.. The maximum :vermhsi'ble v·alue.s set by 
the Cmnm:i.ssion tor All Bro!Mioast stations are measured f':rom 
microphone input to tram;mitter output. 'rhe measurements 
on KRJO are for the transmitter only: the speoitioations 
for th~;~ 250 watt RCA are for the transmitter only. 
'the KR.TC radio frequency section and power supply 
h 5hCiwn in the sohema:tio drawing wllieh appears in Figure · 
VIII, page 79, 'the 1!\ohematio drawing for the modula·to:r 
section is shown in Figure IX, page so. 
'rable V, page 81, shows a complete list of p#ts 
needed for the oone.truotion of the tranemitte:r, modulator 
and pnwer supply. '.t'he liet also includes the net prioes, 
manufacturers, eatalog numbers and pages f'or all parts. 
lfP~~~ .O~ff r;,FC, .o~~,; -; C-'~C-- ·- . Xbl~ J ~r ~ .... • .. 112. toiL. I OK. 25lc 
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KRJC RADIO FREQUENCY SECTION AND POWER SUPPLY \if 
FIGURE VIII 
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LIST o:u~ l'ARTS NEEMD FOR Tl1lil 001\TS'mUO'UON 
O.F TRANSMIT~R, l!rOD1JLA!l'01l A\lf.D POWll:R Stll?l?LY 
Part Q.uan- Manutaoture:r Catalog Oataloa Price ti'ty and Uode l No. No. l'age :lllaoh 
Modulation 
'll;ranetormer l U'l'O Sl8 62 ... '771 80 4.90 
Interstae;e · sta.neor 
'!'raws f o:rmer 1 A730 64..083 '16 1.88 
Input 
Transformt~~r l UTO LSlO 62-829 81 14.70 
Power sta.noor 
'l'rans:l:'o:r:mer 1 P6013 1)4 .. 114 '16 I) •. 03 
Filter Ohoke Sta.ncotr 
lOh, lOO!lla 3 0~1001 64-05'1 '1(11 2,18 
Filter Ohoke .2 Stan<ror 
0•1.515 64-058 '16 1.06 
Bndert!elS 
and · 
Power Supply 
o1 <01 ufd Sprague 
400V,JXl Black :Seauty ( pae tie tube) 15·125 72 .15 
02 .()001 Miea 
w.v.oo Aerovox 13.073 69 .12 
os .02 ufd Sprague 
Bla.ck :Beauty (plastic 
81 
Total 
out 
6.54 
2.12 
Tne 
'l'M-11 .. 4 
1468 
tubulal') .15•126 72 • Ui 'l'M·l2·4 
· NO'.l'llh Th.$ information on this list comes fl'Qm Oata.los 
Nunibu 124 for the· yea.l' 1951 of tlvi! Allied kdio Oo.rpcm.ttion, 
833 Weet J'aokson :Boulevard, Ohicaso 7, .Illinois. 
All pl' ie es a.re ne tf whole sa.le • 
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TABLE V (Cont 1 d) 
""' 
Part 
Manufacturer Oatalo• Type Priot!l catalog 
and Modt!ll No. No. Eaoh Page 
04 and Co Sprague 
,01 u:f'd Elaok Beauty 
{plastic 
tubular) 15 .. 125 TM-11-4 .15 '12 
oe .00006 ufd l\!loldell liHoa 14-103 (5W) 5Q.5 .12 '7l 
(J"' ;0001 ufd 
400 V,DC Aerovox Mica 15-075 1468 .12 69 
Os .03 u:f'd 1•T.lll 11Blue Oub 11 
· (plastic 
tubular) 14•811 U153 .5$ '10 
09 ,0004 
1000V,DO Mo1d11!d lUca 14•108 (5W)5T4 .15 '1l 
010 20 ufd 
400 W.V.DO Br 11B1ut!l 
:Sea.vert~ 
( tubular dry 
eleotrolyt:l.o) 14-0ltl 2045.!\ .as 70 
ou 50 ufd :Br ":Blue 
400 W.V,DO Beave1!1' 11 
(tubular Q.ry 
electrolytic) 14~016 5045A • 9'1 70 
012 20 ufd 
400 W.V.DC :Sr. "lllu.e 
Bea:ver 11 
( tubule. r dry 
electrolytic) 14, .. 015 2045A .88 70 
013 50 ufd Br *1B1ue 
400 W.V.DO :Beaver 11 
(tubular dry 
e1eo'trolytio) 14-016 5045A .97 70 
cu, 40 ufd Br 11Blue 
400 w.v.:oo Beaver" ( tubular dry 14-017 4045/l. 1,18 70 
electrolytic) 
'l'AllLill V (Con t' d) 
:Part Me.nllfe.eture;> Cata.los 'XY.f;te :ifl' i, 01\1 Catalog and Model No .• No. Eaeh Page 
OJ.IS 40 n.:t'd :B:r 11:Blue 
:Be e.v el:' " ( tuJ:nl1at dry 
eleotrolytie) 1,4 .. 01'1 404fiA 1.11! '10 
01e 300 uu:f'd lkun!lla:ll'lU.n4 
l.ltneral 
Purpoee '1h43'1 JlW325~:M 4 •. 23 90 
Jedul.a.tpr su.tiop 
017 .05 ufd l?D "Bhte cub'~ . (plastic 
tubul.IU') · 14-682 41Si .18 '10 
o1a 50 uta. :B:t' 11:Blue 
:Seaver" 
( ~l'abulal' dry 
deetroJ.yUe) 14-0U 502A .56 70 
Ol,g 20 ufd Ul? 
\400 l!lleClt:rolytic 14·40'1 2046 1 •. 06 7l 
o:eo 20 utd. VP 
:a:leotrolytic 14•407 2045 +.06 7l 
Re§!iS~!IiU 
'ali' an . 
Power Supply 
Rl 50000.Jl t w Kn :lf:h t · ineu. .. 
la ted o!U'bon 
reeistor 1 ... 820 .05 65 
Re 50000.n. t w Knight insu. .. lated oa:r'bon 
:resistor ). .. 820 .01:1 65 
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'l'ABIJil V ( Oont' d} 
Part ~sanu:f'a.eturer Catalog Price Oe.talag and li~odel No. :No, li'laoh Page 
R;; lOOOO.n. 1 w. Knight insulated. 
carbon :resistor J. .. e4Q .()6 65 
R4, 500 .n. t w. ltni~t :J.naulate4 
oar on res il!l tol' 1 .. eao ,(}5 65 
Rs 25000..n_ t w. Xnight insulated 
carbon res is tor 1·820 .05 65 
Ba 260../l. t :w. Knight ineu1a.ted · 
oarbon res is toll' l .. $20 .05 u 
R7 10000 .n. t w. Knight insulated 
oar bon resitH;or 1·820 .05 61S 
as 10000 ww. lRO Wire Wound 1 .. }2() ,54 63 
Modu:t-atgr lit'f!''lliPJ) 
Rg lmeg t watt lRC Wire Wound 'Iype l3cf;S 
1 ... ooo •. 10 62 
R1o l.,700 ·~- watt lRC Wire Wound l-000 ,10 62 
Rn 200 10 W!il. tts lRO Wire Wound 1~120 .44 GS 
95 
Part ~uart- Manufacturer Catalog Ol!.ta.log Price Total tity and Model No. No. Page 
RF ooil 4 Standard 60-006 85 
l4 .. :J..005 
5tl'4 Tube 1 ROA nOlUI 34 
6FEI Tube 2 RCA none 34 
6N'1 '.l!ube 1 ROA none 34 
6SN7 !u.be l RCA none 35 
en Tube 2 !lOA none 35 
The i1na.l output coil must be Wl)und by the 
builder of the traniiiJllitter. ll'119e a coil fra.~~~e 
about Gil long by 4" to 5" in diameter. Oolli!t 
or mato:rials about two dollarli!. 
The transmitter orystal may be pU.roha.selii from 
the Peterson Radio Oompany, Oounoil Bluffs .• 
lowa. Cost about ten dollate. 
Eaoh out 
.84 3.36 
.8'1 .87 
1.06 2.12 
1.2'1 1.27 
1.16 1.16 
1.69 3.38 
2.00 
10.00 
Grand total oost 75.38 
NOTE: ·All of the infor:roa.tion on this list, with the 
exoeption of the last two items, eomes from Catalog Number 
124 for the rear 1951 of the Allied Radio Corp oration, 833 
West Jaokeon :iouleVfl,l'd, Chicago '1, Illinois. All ;prices a.re 
net: who:J..esa.le. 
Figures X and XI show photographs of the trans~ 
rnitter, modulator and power supply. The compactness of 
the unit 
1~11 X 4 
is shown by the e ize of its oaae: 17* 11 x 
- l ll +-a. The layout of the trrtnli)lll :1. t te;);' par t.s can 
be rather easily seen in the photographs. 
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The radio :frequency signal from 1h.e KRJC trans-
mitter ia carried by a. twisted pa:l.r U.ne to the fuse box 
in the l:l.brary build.:l.ng, a diatano~ of about sixty feet 
from the t:ranemitter, At this point, the radio frequenqy 
signal is oapaoity fed into the power (lighting cirouit) 
of the building. The feeding of the signal into the air-
cui t at this point reaul ts in excellent signal strength in 
the library 'building and in lqorth Hall, The same twisted 
pair line feeds radio frequency energy into a line of the 
college intercommunioa ti on aye tern. 'the :tnt ercoramunioa tion 
system hv.s a main swi·tch board in South Hall and linea go-
ing to moe t of '!he build inga on 1h.e cronpus. Some of the 
linea are overhead; others in a lead cable which ie under-
ground. Radio frequency signal ie taken from the intercom-
munioation line in the gymn;;tsium and fed. into fue electric 
circuit in that ·bu;l.lding. An overhead twisted pair line 
oarriee the trt1ner.aitter signHl fr•om '!he transmitter to the 
electricity shop. a.nd at that point the signal is fed into 
the power linea. Another "twisted pair runs overhead to 
Oase is 1 "f. _1 ~t x 1~'1 x 4.-l.-n 16 4 · · e 
FIGtrl'Ut X 
KRJO 'riU.NSM:I'rTER - COJ.U?IJ.STE 
F.IGURlil XI 
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the college apartments. The 'three a.pa.rtnent buildings 
nave a common power supply and the coupling into one build• 
ing provides :for good signal in all buildings, '.!.'he apart-. 
ment is about 160 feet from 'the transmitter. 
The KR.TC signal· l!ltrength is fair to poor in 'the 
buildings other than the library, North Hall. the apart• 
mente and the trailers. The eyetem of fee<Un&'; the radio 
:frequency e;d,gnal ehould 'be :t-es,tudied. lt is believed that 
a system of radh freqUency a.lllplif i.oat ion in at least two, 
but more probably three, locations will prove to be 11eees• 
sa.ry. 
A map of Modesto Junior College, whicn appears in 
the Appendix on page ll.O, shows the wire lines Wlliah carry 
radio freqUency energy from the tra.nem.i tter to the build· 
ing s of the co liege .• 
The KRJO method of feeding radio freqUency enert:y 
into the eleotriaal lignt c.irouit of a build.il'lg is t111own 
by the drawing in Figure XII, page 89, a.\'ld the photograph 
of Figure xu!. page 90, also ehows the method of feeding 
the radio wavem into the lighting circuit, 
The audio frequency linea of the station allow tor 
remote programs trom the following pla.oes1 .the college 
auditorium in.:North Uall, the Outdoor Theater, the tennh 
court~'• the football eta.diwn and the ba.eeba.ll field. 
R.F. Line 
89 
Bui ding lighting 
cir uit 
,001 (----f r-------~110V 110V 
,001 Fuses t---1\ 
RADIO FRE~UENCY COUPLING 
TO BUILDING LIGHTING CTil.CUIT 
FIGURE XII 
Rt'i.d io Jl~$qlltlBC1' 0$Upl ing 
to Li ell ting O: i reui t 
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The Cillllpli:t'ier section of' a. scott ra.diCJ receive,.. ie 
used as a monitor amplifier. (A new high fidelity ampli .. 
fier was installed in March, 1951.) 
A twen ty .. tive tube high fidelity 8()ott radio receiv~ 
er is used for station monitoring and general radio. listenw 
ing .in the llla.in ~;~tuclio,, This set coven the A:M: band and 
all of the short wave 'bands •. The Freed radio; The. Educator, 
which covers AM and FM is used for control room monitoring 
and the rebroadoa.stin~ of Kcrnf.. Qn t'IOCaaion thh radi:o ill! 
abo U$ed for in-class lhtcming; the set has l(:iVen exoel.lent 
results on FliK., fair rt~sUlts on AM,. The etation has purchas-
ed a Zenith Major, li'M only, to be ueed for the rebroadoa.st~ 
ing of KC:VN. Tests }la:re indicated that the performa.n.ce of 
this set will be excellent., A small portable A!,{ set made 
by Satchell carlson and, operating on AC or battery is used 
for station monitoring on :relllOte b:roado.aete and for spot 
reception teste on the campus •. 
The KRJO sound tt"u.ck is oomprhed of two cabinets,, 
each of whi oh is mounted on. four large four .. inch casters., 
The turntables .and amplifier are located in the la.;rgeJ," 
cabinet which measures 50 inches by 26 inches by 42 inches 
in height. The r:ma.l;J.er cabinet is one-half the length of 
the larger a.n.d it houses an eight ... inoh epealte:r, Three turn~ 
tables and three pickup a.rmll are now installed, and a.noilhtllr 
pickup arm is planned far the future. Two of the turn-
tables are three S',Peed: 33 l/3 1 45, and 713 :l:u?M; the o'liler 
turn table is dual. spa ed: 33 l/3 and 78. The middle p iak.o. 
up arm is loo.a.ted in euoh a. position aa to enable it to 
play reoo:rde on the left or the middle turntables; the 
:right pickup will play records on 'lhe miidle or right turn• 
t(-<blee. The sound. truck uses dual 11pots 11 for pickup volume 
eont:t'ole; al·ternating pickups are oonnected to one pet·• In 
this way 'the pot h chsed when the arrow point111 to twelve 
o' o1ook and a movement clockwise opens one p;l.ckup; a move .. 
ment oounter .. Cllookwhe opens lU'lott~el' pickup. The eo.lnd 
truck doelll not have a master control, '.!'he l!lpeaker cabinet 
ueee the bass reflex principle. 
The photogra.phe. Figures XIV and t.Yl. of' tlle sound 
truek show its layout Md appearance:~; 'lhe block dia.g;ra.m, 
Figure XVI on page 94. shows ita very basic operation. 
The master mixer used in the control room ot the 
station pnv:f.des for four miC~~roJi)hone inputs, two turntable 
inputs, and one rerUQte Channel input. The unit i.e high 
impedance and employs high level mixing, The line ampli~ 
fier has two outputs: two five h~dred onm telephone line 
outputs whioh go to the tra.nsmittf!ll' e,nd KTD·FM• and one 
high impedance output which goes to the audio monitor am• 
plifiel'. 
The photographs, Figures XVII lUld XVIII on page 95, 
and the drawing of the mixer, Figu1•e XIX. on page 96, show 
the functional layou tj the blo.ok diagram, Figure XX on 
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5, 6. Turn table inputs 
'1. !\(!!!note line 
8. l!l'a.eter control 
9, Control mike switoh 
lG. Turn table cue ewi toh 
11. Power switeh 
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page 97, shows the ve7:y .basic opl;lration. 
'l'he '!;wo turntable units ueed in the cont:l!'ol room 
are housed in plywood (labinOtl!l Wl:d.a!l measure 21~ inches 
square at the top and bottom and 2Bf inchu high. The 
cabinets are constructed of 3/4-inoh engle il'on !:t-ames 
with l/4-inoh ply;'l'ood on the sides, 3/4 .. inoh plywood on 
the top and n9thing on the bottoJih !ne turntables a.Jte 
ReoOKut Model G2. The Livingston TJ!J'aneoription Arm, Mod!;ll 
A·l&, uses a ~eartron hig}l fidelity Model MD .103 Magnetic 
p:iokup cartr~dge. The performance of this instra.llation .hu 
been very satisfactory. 
The ROA, Model '17D, polidireational microphone 1$ 
used for mue:l.aal :programs and as a east miC!rophone in dram-
atic programs. Oeoe.eioMllY this. microphone is U$ed for 
d 5.souuion prog:ramfi!. The variable· adj ustmente on this mic-
rophone have proved to 'be very c.onven ient •. Y:he ROA1 Model 
74B, mJorophone i,s used for lilound effects, and I'Joeaeiona.lly 
a.a a caet microphone. The We!lltern Electric, Model 63aA. 
Saltehake:r ia used for all tJrpes of t.alk $howe; news.oe.et• 
ing, dil!louasion,, remotes, and sport!!!oasting, The Turner. 
crystal microphones, Model 33X, are uaed in tne control 
room and will be used for remote talk shows when a newre .. 
mote ampli.t'ier, now under oonst:ru.otion, is completed. 
Tape reool•iiing hl done by the Brurill Sound.mirror 
lV!odel :BX-401 and the portable 'Magneoordu Model PT6-P. 
The mixer-am-plifier section of' the llagneoord.er eervea a.e 
an excellent three-channel remote unit. 
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FIGUHE XX I 
'J.'he many :taot111 brought to Ugh t by this stu4y of 
:s:R.JO would appear to have value to Modeeto Junior OoUege 
Md to thO$fl people inte:reetll!d in the deVelopment of campus 
radio A!tationi! emJiloying the oa.rrie:r.oUJ:':rent principle. To 
faoili tate the find :l.ngs o:f' thh study. thl!l most i1'111lorta.nt 
:t'aots are eumm.arbod in the tolhwing paragrapha. This 
eummary is foUQWed by a lht of :reool'll!llendatione for the 
improvement of all pha.I~HU! of lmJO. 
l. The ve11y basic principle of elMtronlagnetio in-
duction mekes llarrier-cn~rrent transmiseicm po$eible. 
2. Beeauee of the radia:l;ion regul atione of the Jl'CO, 
oa1'111lue stations ehould, if pol!fsible, seleot :f:requenoiere 
at the low end o.f the br0a.doast band. 
3. The ll'OO doe e not :f.nspeot i.nstalla tions. and trans• 
mission of aam,.?ue stations at the ;J."equest of the station. 
4. 'J.'he FOO does not isl!ue a oertiticatt\l tor the 
opera.tton of a campus station. 
6, The ll'CQ does register the call letters Gf campu~;~ 
stations. 
6. :Personnel werking en oampue stations do not re* 
qUire radiotelephone or radiotelegraph lioenees of any type. 
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7. There ha.~;~ been a considerable, but rather slow, 
expansion o:f.' radio ol}urses a.t Model!lto Junior College since 
their introduction to the college curriculum in 1956. 
a. Folbwing the demand$ for adVM<temlllnt in the. 
broa.doa.st:ing industry. the Modes.to Junior College radio 
QUrriou.lUIII baa been organiZed. to permit and encourage thE! 
eontinua.tion of a.oa.demic work in a. senior QOlJ;ege. 
9, The introduction of profes~:; ional radio eq}l iptnent 
a.t the college has given radio students the opplllrtun1t:Y to 
st11dy and use the bade tools of the br.oa.dlilaating industry. 
10. Effiaient pl.>ooedeyes and organization have been 
developed by DJO, 
ll. Th.e DJO hock'Poa.rd 1$ flertir~g a definite need. 
12. The .am.ra plant ir:l seriously limited by lack d 
adequate thor and etorage apace and eleotriea.l outl.et.s. 
U. K:RJO laa.s 'Qsed me,ny aourcu ot publicity; the 
college weekly newapalJ$r, '!he CJe;!.J.eBiili!JH atation eall 
letters in l'llany locations: ~R'IFFM; letters to student!ll 
and. faculty; 'lhe personal contacts of stathn pereonnel 
w:l. th students and fa.oulty; and the daily blllletin Qf the 
ool1e(/;e, 
1,4. At the start of KRJO operations on January 2:3, 
1960. th!l prol\iramming structure depended too lll.'Wlh on KOV'N, 
15, R:aJ'O has USlild :f'iftelill'l II!QU:t'Cef! of radio ;progl'alll.S• 
16. The ooopera tion of the KT.ru3 :Broador;u!!ting ClO!llPanY 
has been of great assistance to note. 
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17. KR.TC started pragrammin$ KTR:B .. Fl.J! for two hours 
nightly on Marcil 13. 191;)0, 
18. KRJQ started the presenta.tic:m of ita own news 
broa.doa.etlil :f'rQlll UP and lNS on Ya,y 15, 1950. 
l9. The KRJC audience su:rvey reached 7'7 .6 per oen t 
of the groups living on the campus. 
20. The audienoe eurvey showed that the a.ve:re.ge 
nurriber of hou.re spent lis ten ing to the radio was 4,.2 for 
those l:lv1ne; on oli!lUpu s. Radio listening varied from fifteen 
minutes to fifteen hou:rs. 
21. Clampu1.1 listeners like popular rnusio programs 
most and. opinion programs least, 
22. About 9 4 per oen t of th~t roowna. te groups have 
ra.d ios. 
23. 'lthe survey shows moat groups listen between 7 
and 8 l?.M. • least between 8 a.nd 9 ;... M. 
24 .• '.rne 1\!Ul'Vey ehows a t:rern.endoU.ll! dU'ference in pro-
grlll!l Pl'e:t'e:reno ttlil • 
.25, K.l.:t.ta is being used for in .. clares lhtening in 
many s1.iilj eo t llll!;t·ter f iel.Q.s, 
26. The results of the students' evaluations of the 
Ca.mpu11 lUnor protu•a.m. are eneou.r~ ing. 
2'1. 'l'he pa-r:ts uaad in the l\RJd tran$l'nitter. module.~ 
tor and :P,ower supply ar!l ine:x.penerive and are of the ~uality 
type go nerally UliHtd by !l<l'lla tel;\r ra.d io opera tors. 
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28, '.rhe p:J:>oof of perfo!'lllan!le lllEHU1Ul'l\llll.en 'lis litl!l sub-
mitted by eng:h?.eer Lynch indicate that the n;ro transmitter 
is truly a high fidelity unit. 
J!l{l, 'ale KitJO tl:'ane.mi tter perfol'lilallce oompar Ills vel'y 
favorably With the profees:l.onal model 250 Watt llOA Type 
:BTA·25tU,, 
· 30, The total cost of all oomponent111 n.eedtd for the 
eonstruction of the tl'IIUlJ!ill.:l. tter, medulator and power eupply 
is, on 1i'ebl'Wl.ry 1. l9U, $'1lh&$. 
' 
11.~ 'l'be radio tre~tU'l.lily signal of· tl&e• t;ransm:i.tter 
is oapaoity fed into 'the eleot:t<ic lighting lilY stem on the 
college ~;~ampu$. 
52 •.. !the signal. o:f the station i~ very good in the 
Ubrary bu.ildil'lg. :North ilall .IIUl.d the npartmenh; the eig• 
na.l is :fair to Ji!I>Or on other looa:tionlil on the oalllp'IJI.Ii!. 
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~uoTity legend: 
I - inferior 
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F - fair 
G - good 
PROGRAM 
No. 
K P C . 
PRotiUCTlvfl REPOnT 
I.D. legend: 
C - correct 
I - incorrect 
0 - omitted 
Date 
-------
P. M. 
-------
RENIARKS'"' \QUALITY I • D. 
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(5) 
( 6) 
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\ I 
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! I 
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1 
I 
! 
~~-----------------~---~-+----+-----------------------------(7) 
?(8~,--------------------~--+--*-----r-------------------------------t 
!I 
I 
''' 
) ' 
REP 0 R T 0 r T· H E P R 0 DUCT 1 0 'N ~AN AGE R 
' ,, 
. ' 
Date 
I ' 
f ; 
TO.: KRJC Station· Mnnnger l 
' ' 
•.' 
i~' I' A check mark after the following duties qf the prdduction 
manager indi.ca.tcs that the d.uty has been cnrried out to the 
b.est c;>f 'my abi),ity. 
,j 
1. 
2. 
3 .• 
' ~ . } ' / 
Read andunderstand the station log at least one hour 
before broo.cJ~ctu;;t tirfie. 1 
_. . 
Check the Pl'ogram boolf 'for c~Dmplcteness and correct 
.ord.er ; 
'· 
·rn;range records_,; t.n·mscrip~:i.ons, to.pes, 
bro•adcast materiaL in the 'best :poss:i.ble 
and other 
ordc;rl for 
,, ""ccmw}nience nncl. cff ic iency. I 
~ f,{; J r \ 
4. 
' 
/ 0 / 
Per~onally chc,ck or have _one of the onglncers check 
i an (~ ~uipnwnt n~c:ded for the (JV'e~1ip.gr. broadcast. 
I' 
' II '. 
I' 
'' ,1·.---i 
i ~ 1 
. ·' ~ I ~ L_; ..  
, · -, -j• 
r' ' · .\· ; 11 
.I' 
!.__._! 
11' 
I I 
f,' 
r:·- "1·'', : '.' :~ I . ;o/ F~iJ • f 
r L-~ 1 
'' ~---' ':.1 : 
i r.. r 
I' ~---- t 
,-r, l \· ·}. Chec'k the correct time vl'ith ··western tinton after 4 P.M. but ' ... i II 
1_ .. _ . before 5·:45 P,M. r, ~ ~ 
r------.. ---
,i' I. 6. Check and adjust nil d c'ciw, :(• /. 't I, IJ l'o ,. 
' 
\ ( ~ ~ ... -,-----· 1(1 
T-=(1. " - 1\' i .. --1,_:_ ' ) .-.!..., -~ · ·!; - ' _ ! - _I r-;--uiv,e c6mp:Iete coo:pel~ot1on nnd~ ·tn ~tlle+-hoard~ 
\ 9. 
'' l 
operator. ' 
\ '.1 
J\ 
·• After the broadcast schedtil~, b:.:! certain that all 
:re~ords ·a.re · rf~plttc-ed .•. all C:!qUi;pmtmt is t:urned off, 
o.nd lock the · f'ollow;Lng: 
' ' . 11. ;./ . / '\ • 
' .. ' 
•'· 
•t 
' l ,, 
8ontrol room. door 
S'oynd -truck •· 
Back room door 
. ;·-- · 
l~ecord o,nd ·tra..nscrl:ptibn 
J.G • . , ·-F Ul 0ut\ the :product ion 17eport. 
1 
1 .1 1 11-
1 
I "i .._ _/ 
I I 
·---·-· •, 
~t··-·1 ;~, •1 i ' .. ,.- ~. 
L~,-~·~!J . .. 
r-··-/ ,y· 
' ' ~ I I 
I . 
-;;-- --· - ·1 
' 
" 
I 
l 
" 
\ •• 
,,;. 
' 
·"' 
.<· 
case. 
I 
.. ' 
" 
r \ 
1 : J. 
~-J I . 
• 
' . 
I '· 
~ ' '-\. 
' ' J 
It 
I 
' 
' 
\ 
rr 
~ 
' \i 
,:· r 
;· 
'~ 
" L ... } ,. 
of ill"'' l{no,~ledgc, tl1j_g 'report is complete and .-
' 
\ 
''' 
,, \ 
'. 
Production ~kn'lagur 
The board opcra.t9r d.utins this t;ihi:ft ·vrm.s 
\ 
/} 
j 
' ' 
' 
(' 
' 
l l 
I::d. MoGlarty 
1513 DoJ. Montu i'.ve .. g I:rodcsto 
'Phon:};: 
ll.OtnO: 4~!f,J, ... J1' 
1<.";'{JC ~ 61G~:, .. w 
,.1.JC ~ l 006 
;::;ar:na :J 1l Coy 
1406 Ptri.:urt:i.n.."CJ:.:J Hodest;o 
:'hone-·; 4~%l4 -J" 
:c ,:n•ta1.1 t =" .John 
": t . L,. Do:-:: 6?· D g rrul'l oc l.~ 
-:-'hoi::te ·: . :~-~·J~OGC· 
:~l"l\)<)1(;J 1 J'!lC1_!: 
~t. 1 ~ Dox 545, Waterford 
::0 ::')i1o.:~.EI 
{~ :1 ._u I~ 1c .r• 
-1 ~t 0 1 p 
.':'hone;: 
V'"J.If ~, 
-~ ,J.}... ,.i:~ J,.. 
r,oY. ~~6.\:) ~, 
f_j(i ... p .... t, 
4:0C) )Jt')J:'tJ2 S1.;r'Jeei;;> Ce~es 
~D.ono ~ 57-J .. ~).l. 
J'ackson.~, Lam:. 
!-~t., 1..:>- :Sox ~;51~" DtHlni:~:• 
Pho:nc~ ~ •.rux.,.1oc k -r-~-40!35 
.i\:e-i th~ Vi:t.•gird.e. 
:.so6 :"5.no st .. J t!od(;lsto 
:··hono :; :345 .. ;r 
Iseach~ Dl11 
118 Oro.nge Ave •. ·~' :.rod.a~! to 
~~o ;'hone 
:;o.ll·sn.,; CH:emy 
11.8 I!.•·.ckl•ur::c.~y f, ve .. ){ ;·.rode~; to 
~-~(!.OrJ.€1 ~ 1'?.~&~7 .~v~'} 
::atteniJ Don 
.lJ,66 :C.,. AlD.J;;.edu E~t. j! !.ian toea 
;-:.-~.ona; ;:.~(:.t.n'b3ca l50·~n 
RhDlO 4B 
K~'RB: 3926,. ,.f',...,'t:, 1J '775 
1\1'31~: 26· 
:r:.·;·mD; 38~. 
K1~rG ~ ,:.J.G2 ... 1N 
!\(.;VH: Stot;ktnn Z·-14;i;i,~) 
KHDC ~ San Fr-~u1c:'i sco.9 
Gra;p!. t;(mc 4~·8?0·:·· 
1\'X'UR: Turlock •1; ···;,3430 
4, -- ~)[32"/ 
X't:~ t~J :!."~{>!:. ~ J, c !,:, 
~3f~5 [$orr<pJ.$ :.~ 1~fo(~e s -i;c> 
:.l\?14"·S 
3lt:,gxn.~.n~ '."rhr.rnu:.t 
H·{;... 8 t Box. ) 06L, 
2ho::H! ~ 2Q, .• ;f··:C; 
s·u.t;Hl'll~~ ~· Eel 
Dolhi 
no phone 
r.rlwmson.c Dcr·. 
6~;8 Second .~.;·L, :. :lJd.(JU tt:: 
Phone: 2r;31l .,· !N 
Todd)!' 
'].'odd.p Do:n 
First and Lr. Gr~ 1irll'l 1, ~::(;,, >,or.·.f\· · (;, 
r·hone: Wate.1•fo1'd 4-:.Sf)J 
YJ:llh.ite, J'e."tcl-<.::tc 
911. Strtt;e-r ~.lt..,, ·!:><lo :d;c 
"'honer. 10;:S?~.r · 
:r.tlliru~sji Leonard 
Apt;:, B""l1 i:c·c ·' ;~odM:~~·.c . 
'tl'o phone 
) 
Request for Tape Recording 
From: 
To: Ed McClar.ty--The Radio Uorkshop 
If a radio program, fill o~t this 
column. 
Name of shm.r 
Length of show. __________ .,.. 
Station~------------------------
Date ____________________________ __ 
Day ___________________________ __ 
Time ____________________________ __ 
Date -----·----
If class recording, fill out this 
column. 
Brief description of ~aterial to be 
recorded: 
Length of recording ________ _ 
Time------------------------~-----
Date __ ~----~--------------------Day _____________________________ _ 
Place. _____________ w ________________ __ 
--------------------------------DI~Pe~I~IeNr------------------------------------
Broadcast on KMJC Do not broadcast on KMJC 
Describe use: 
Day _________________ ~------------~ 
Date _____________________________ __ 
Time------------·------~----------
NOTE: 
Unless tapes are provided the tape must remain in the KMJC library, and 
will not be erased for a period of ten (10) days. 
'I • 
VJ]!JWESD~Y. '£~!?1'A! JfB.lQAY: .. 
_ __ .\ __ --····--J---···-·-·· 
! I ( 
9!1NO I I I 
! I I ! ---··-···~-r--------·---........ -··-···---:-----"" --~ ---(-"--···-·· -·." < ····---J-... -.. --.~ ...... , .. ,..,. ,. ..... .. -I : I 1 . ( 
10:10··11 I ' I I I 
I i I I I 
------···-.. --'r---~----·-·-·-·r-·--··--·-:---~'-·---·-··---· ··· -~--- -----· ·- .. ~-·-·---~-- ........... ___ ........... · · 
) 11:10-12 i I ! I I 
. \ I I 
l ~-----L--~ ~-~ .. ~ .. ------~J~-·-··· .. ··-~·--"~----
,,..._... ____ .. _ .. __ 
I ~'l.!]:S:QAI_ 
I 
I 
···--·-·"_ .. _,. ............. -., ........ n. ..... -~-1 
I 
8:10-9 
1? - 1 
1 
~-· -~--~~~~~-~~-------~~~--~~~-l,-~~~-~- -~-- ·· 
2:10- 3 ! i ---
1 
I
I j 
l ·----1--------~-~-·· .. 
3:10 - 4 I I I 
~-:~;=-;-~-------+1-----+------l---·-·---·- -··---~-----·······-··--
1 I 
5:10 - 5:30 t -·-------~~-----t---~-----····.-········ 
) _ \ I I 
__ ----..~.. __ __:~---+------------..:... .. _, _________ ~-·~.' 
TZ r·II ti (., 
1 ,, Ev eni . 
2 .. Dat f-: 3 o Time : f' r om t o 
4 . Orig:L n 
5 . 1'echn:l c a1 Equipment RequiP":Jd. -·-··----.. --· .. ·-- ·-·---·--- .. -····-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-
- - -·---- --····------·----- ·-·-··--··-·······-·----·-·--·--- - - .. ~--
ALL PERSONNEL R.~QUIRED l"OH 'j~HI:3 BHO, DCA S'T ~'\fiLL BE PROVIDED 
BY 'l'HE DIHECTOH 0? SPECIAL EV:illJ 'l1S .. 
SIG·NED ~ 
FACILI'JlilZS AVA I LAULE: 
cor rEs ·~ 
1 . Dir , of ~-lpecial Events . 
2 e 'I'o Ghlef Engineer• for app.rova1 
3 . then Station Manager for approval ; then (20 
to Pr>ogrmn. Department and { 3 1 to Engi n e er· .. 
'i 
Hadlo Stij!tlo:n 
I.env,th of 
program 
D::.~. te c.:t' 
bx·oadc H r~ t, 
DIRECTIONS. 1\.!;~~JC is Vf.H:f much :intere:3ted in gettJ.ng yrur· '·! 
·th.e Campus Mlrroe pr-og::-am which :v ou hEJa ~~d during one c.f y un< 
periods, Hen:~e ~ v1e would 1 ik?.J your bonf-3 13 t evnlu.a U on nf tl ; :: 
Please eh!1Ck (v"") those ltems wh:l.ch most near·ly expre :::.::.; y:;'.l: 
ment of thls progr•am ~ 
1 "' DJd you ftnd Lhe subjeet. of 
the px•o g:r•11:tn 
a . very· l.nt.E:JNJ[:Jting? 
b . 1nter•8st..lng? 
c:" s1Jgh tly ln.te1··e sting'? 
d" of no intere s't'? 
2 . Do :you be1it:tYe tb.e program 
:'i tseJ r was of 
a ~ g~eat educational value? 
b edu.ca.tlonal valw~'? 
c. sllgb.t 8duca.ti.onal vnlu.e~t 
d . no edueatlonal value? 
~). From tha s tand[.Ju.lnt of you.t> i.:n · 
I;I'J.t"flst and attent.l.on wa8 t;he 
broadcris t 
a.: too long? 
b , about .r'·ight.'? 
t. .· t.oo shuP·I; '? 
<L To what t'l:X:tt·mt d.id the p.r·ogPam. 
1'8!'r'd t in your J.nepea.s0d l.n.·· 
teres t in the s ttb j E:~ct •mder 
dl s c·l:t. ss .tor1 ~~~ 
8 gl"EH3. l~ly 
b, some 
e, sl1ght.1·f 
d ... none 
5 . 'J'o .. vhat.. extent di.d thH pi .. ogram 
res~lt in discussion with your 
classmates about thA subject? 
B , grtHi tly 
b . some 
e sl J llh tl v 
-- . \..._,- 'V 
d. :ncn6 
6., To wha. t. fiX t~n·:. d J d : ~ ·· 
result 1n disCU 3B~G~ N 1 
r•oomm~~tt:l about tJJr ·J:.r 
a.. gr>ea t;J s 
b ' 30!11.~) 
e . sl5ght \-y 
d, 110!HJ 
'l :· To what e :~ t e r).1:; c;~ t d f.t f. 
r-esult. 1 n d j ac 1.4<~ .~'5 c~.t. \'f 
famil.Ji' abottt.~ t~t~e ;-\t1h ·~ ,. ~ 
a .. gJ•tn"- t1s 
b . soma 
C o s11ghtJ·y 
d. nonl:'l 
pPograrb Ei. t hoJu.;: o:n y . · ' 
a , yo :a 
n . p e -r•}:u:t p ::1 
e c :n.o 
9 . Do you be 1! e'IJof:l t..t-10 rw 
gettlng ::.d;ud>:!n t.o'l · ;:·;·· ·; . 
t.hs pr·ogr·Rm , Ct.:l.\Ti';Yu ,, '' 
derooc.r•at:i c: '? 
a yes 
b no 
[f' your· answer- r,::; q ' .. :· ·' 1 • • 
9 ts :n.o .:. pJ.ef-l~S ~~~.\\ro -~.1·-: 
for- yrJur· bel lnf hl~:'" 
rn r ' 
CASTING SHEET 
TITLE OF SHOW • 
CALL FOR SCRIPT • • 
REHEARSALS 
"A Workshop in Educational Radio 11 
K J C 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • STUDIO ENGINEER 
/ 
ON THE AIR TO BE RECORDED FOR Kl'1JC FOR KTRB 
FOR KMOD FOR KTUR (Circle all that apply) 
FOR KBEE FOR ~CVN 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CAST ROLE O. K. 
1. 
2. 
J, 
4· 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
3ooNv;===============================orP~CTGRi======================================~ 
NOTES -----------------
MUSIC --------------
To: 
MESSAGE : 
The Radio Workshop, Modesto Junior College 
K R J C 
MEMORANDUM 
Date 
120 
.- ' ... 
121 
Th e Rad io Workshop , JA:odeeto Junior College 
K R J 0 
Da t.e ------
subjeot: 
K M ," C 
CASTING SHEET 
TITLE OF SHOW • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CALL FOR SCRIPT • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . • • • • STUDIO ENGINEER 
REHEARSALS 
---------------------------------------------------
ON THE AIR TO BE RECORDED FOR KM~C FOR KTRB 
FOR Kl"lOD FOR KTUR (Circle all that apply) 
FOR KBEE FOR KCVN 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CAST HOLE O. K. 
1. 
2. 
-------------------------------------
J. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
g(:)JJl..:m=_ __ .==:=::::::::;:;:;:;;;;;_ ----==~:DTR1i'l"'lYYR --======------=====---- - ----. :JJ~.Lu.;..V.LVJ.l. 
NOTES ----------------------------------
MUSIC ------·-------
123 
KRJO 
WEEKLY WORK REPORT - RADIO 47 & 48 
NAME~------------------------ WEJlliC OF ______ .....,. 
The following is an a¢eura.te ac:tcount of 1'he wo:r:tk I have 
undertaken d.ur tng ihi.s aehGol we·ek: 
.Deao::r1.ption CJ)f work Time spent on work 
Date Houra 
From To 
'l'o tal time_. __ 
NOTE ~ Expe:rienoe i s p:rieel ealll. Yen.tr workslHl!::P i s desianed 
to give you t P:t opportun 1 ty to l earn "oy d oing . Take 
adva.nt ~.ge of your opportunities to ga in v aluable 
ex:perienoe now. On the j ob , you will no t be pa id 
to make mistakes. 
'-- "-"' 
PROGRJU~ LOG I-- K R J C PROGRAM LOG 
DAY - --- - ------- · DATE -----, 195 
TRANSMITTER 
Name of operator Time on Time I ff Time on . _ Time off 
• 
TINE 
- -·~- -- - -----.-------· 
PROGRAM 
i I 
i SPOT A .. :N1'JOLJ1ICEME1~ 1 START 
--1---lil--
1 
END I ID I AOMR ' Q'OI"''!N I i .:. t. ti . . 
i i 
I i I I I 
I 
' 
i 
i 
! 
i t 
1-
i 
I 
i l i I I 
i l 
I I I 
l I I r I I ! 
l j 
I ; 
K T R B BROADCASTING COMPANY 
Program and Commercial Log • K T R 8 and K T R 8 • F M 
Page No. Date Operator 
•ULED I PERFORMANCE 
IE TIME 
STATION BREAK---Spots: 
PROGRAM: 
Spots: 
STATION BREAK---Spots: 
PROGRAM: 
Spots: 
STATION BREAK---Spots: 
PROGRAM: 
Spots: 
STATION BREAK ---Spots: 
PROGRAM: 
-----------""'S1p t · 
STATION BREAK---Spots: 
PROGRAM: 
Spots: 
STATION BREAK---Spots: 
PROGRAM: 
Spots: 
STATION BREAK---Spots: 
PROGRAM: 
Spots: 
STATION BREAK---Spots: 
PROGRAM: 
Spots: 
) 
EVALUATION CHART FOR RADIO DRAMA 
NAME OF PROGRAM --...--....,...._..,~~-__.,.- SERIES _...,.........,....----·-------
TIME ---- STATION SPONSOR ---------......... --
DI~CTOR ~~----------~-~----~~--~--------~~--------------· 
TYPE OF PRODUCT~ON: (Underline) Mystery, Comedy, Straight Drama, Fantasy, Documen-
tary. 
1. Describe opening routine of series . (List: Theme, anno~ncer 1 music, etc.) 
2. Time first three music transitions. 1. 
--.... sec. 2~ ---sec. J. - s~ 
J. On the reverse side of this sheet, describe br}efly, as a l;i.stener, one of 
the most effective seenes of the drama. Then, as a director, fill out the 
following chart for the scene: 
CAST: VOICE QUALITY: 
SOUND EFFECTS NEEDED: 
...,......,.,, _..,..., _ _..,. __ 
__ '7"16..,.._ .. _ _ ------·----
MUSIC: 
NUMBER OF 
MIKES 
NEEDED: 
5, Were there noticeable changes in tempo · throughout the play? ........ ~ __ __,_..,. __ 
In pacing of actor ' s ~ines? Music cues? ___ ..,._ Sound? 
6 ~ On the diagram below, p),ace in what you would consider ·~heir proper pos:f.tions 
for the above scene all ~tors, sound men, musicians. Add microphones if 
necessary. 
Draw microphones as below: 
,<!,.~ 
\,£:Y 
Shaded portions are live sides , 
f®\ ~ Con-
trol 
7. Were all som1d effects in the Show necessary? 
__,,--..,...--Well Executed? - ---
Were there any especially effective sound effects? 
8. What device was used most frequently for transitions between scenes: Music? ___ 
Sound? ----,.., _  -.~ .... C91nbination? ---....---
) 
9. In musi c transiti ons did music end befor e first word of f ol lowing scene? __ _____ 
Was it faded under and out during the f:i;r·st few words of following scene? 
-
Did transition sometimes become mood music, held under narrator or scene ? --~-
10. If you were rati ng this snovr with stars , would, you give it 4, 31 21 or 1? 
Why? Answer on back of sheet, commenting on script , acting, sound, and music. 
ll.. If the perfor mance you beard was th~ qre $S :repearsal and you were the di r ector 1 
what changes, if any, wou:).q YO\.l make :in the shpw? (Use ba¢k of sheet. ) 
) 
) 
RATING CHART OF ACHIEVEMENT IN RADIO ANNOUNCING 
COMMUNICATiON OF IDEAS 
COMMUNICATION OF EMOTION 
. ..... .... ·· ···· ·· · ..... ...... .... -· ·· ·· -· ··· -· -·· · ··· ···· -· · ·;······ -·-: ··· ···· 
PROJECTION OF PERSONALITY 
....... · -· - .. .. - .. .... " . ... .. . --- - ~- -· . .. . . .... . . .. . . -·- . . -· --
NATURALNESS 
VITALITY 
FRIENDLINESS 
ADAPTABILITY 
PRONUNCIATION 
: : 
:. - - ·- · -· ·'· ·-
· •• ••\ •• • • •- .. . I ' ' ' ' ' 
~ 
i 
.... ... .. , .. ·· ··· ··· ···· ·· ......... ... ... ......... ..... . .... ... , ..... ; .... ... .... . : ..... ... 4• -;·- ··· ···· ·· ··!· ···· ·············- .. . 
' VOICE CONTROL 
.. .. . - ... . .. -·-·· ···· ·····--··· .. . .... .... ...... . ······ ..... .... . 
PITCH 
LOUPNESS 
TIME 
QUALITY 
Additional Comments: 
' : 
... . ·····-· ·--. . .. ! .. ··- ·· ····· : 
--~--~---,-------------------------------
- ~ . . . .. ... ·' 
·· ·-- ....... .. .... . ··-· ···-· ···· ···· · .. . . 
' 
Date ---...... ,- --· .... ___ , -..... . --. ...... -.-..,..__ , .-~ _,..,.._ Ob~~rver _,_~""~'-"_,....._..~~,_...--.....""""""---
K R J C 
r.WNITOR' S ' REPORT ' 129 
KRJC 
I heard KTRB-Ft1 on -......:..·....:'-_,_...------' 
a r.1JC radio workshop program day 
------~~--------------' date ---------~~~---------· time 
Narne of program: 
Quality of production: 
Quality ofannouncinc; : 
Quality of writing : 
Will you listen again? 
Why? 
Remarks: 
K R J C 
r·.'!ONITOR' S REPORT 
KRJC 
I heard KTRB-FM on , 
a MJC radio >;vork shop program ----.... ,-a-a-y ... ) ___ _ 
-------~~~~----------' (date.) --------~~~---------· (time) 
Name of program: 
Quality of production: 
Quality of announcing: 
Quality of writing: 
Will you listen again? 
Why? 
Reasons: 
/ 
